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mm BODIES

ARE DRAGGED OUT

WKATHHB FORBCABT.

Extent of Whipple Mine Hor-

ror is Now Known

Gm Esploolon Thpaicht to HMW Been

CftUHoil Ky cro-si-d Wires Far
Under Urouud,

Hlnton, W. Va.. Ma.\ :;. EUvoii

bodlM wero takea frotii tho Whipple

mines, wkere the gas oxploaion oc-

eai«d lut •vmlDC It to thongbt

thia win be tbe extent of casualtiee.

Keecneing parties are still searching

but It is lliouglit all who \vit<' In the

mine at tlie time arn accouniud for

It to now olalmed the exploalon was

MOMd by oroMed vires .

HiBton, W. Va.. May J — Reports

from the Whipple mine exploelon to-

dny place the enloniliid men at 11

wH'n little prospect that aiiv are liv-

ing. Fifty-one mIncrK were ahic to

crawl to the air shaft and climbed

oat the emergency stairway to the

•nrfaoe. Many were sligbtly and

some wrioualy injared, but all writ

recover. The causa of the explosion

Is not known, but wag probably the

result of tho Hring of a lieavy shot at

the fate of the workings^

YOI THI I l< AllTIST

Poes ftenuu'kitble Pieit- of Work In

Obtaa Patottac

On dleplay in Wolf's Jewelry

tore window Is a Jar<Hniere design-

ad and painted by Miss Katherlne

ccles of the Cochran apartments.

Miss Rccleii iB only 1 4 year.s o:,J and

the work l» consldcrej by Judges to

be remarkable for a person of bor

age. mss Series has designed many
places on special orders, a94 ake al-

ready' has had an offer of partnership

with a well known arttot irtien ahe

strikes out (or herself. 8h» is a pupil

of Mrs. Georgia Edwards.

RAILROAD MKN OAlib.

Bitt Rataae To l)i>i<'u>«a Visit to Pias-

ident.

WasklsgtOB. May 8.— President

Charles 8. Mellen, of the New York,

New Haven and Hartford railroad,

and T. B. Byrnei. the Brst president

of the road, talked with President

Rooseveht for some time today. Not

a word was obtained from 'iietn as to

why they called or what they talke.l

about with the prsatdent, and they

said .there would be nothing to make

pablto about tiie visit

BBUOIOVB EXHIBIT

To Bo liihlalbd .\t K\tM»!,itlon My
KpUc'iipui Ciiiirch.

Norfolk. Va.. May 2.— A commit-

tee has been appointed to secure and

iastll) at the Jamestown Exposition

an exhibit showlac tks rslaUon of

the Episcopal Annih to tka birth

and development of colonia life In

Amerioa and its subsequent relation*

to the couBtryV national life.

Jolin thidaliy In Seriou.K State.

Chicago, Mi»y 2.— John Cudahy,

the well known packer of tola city,

is crttically ill as tl>« result of an ac-

cident which occurred in hto home.

April SO. Mr. Cudahy skipped and

felH while descending a Bight of

sali-s, fiaftuiing n'.s ri«lu arm above

the elbow. ConiplUatioiib have arisen

and his condition Is now serious.

8m«U Blase BxtingulHhed,

Tba Are department was called to

the residence of Mr. Leslie Robert-

son, 722 Kentucky avenue, this

morning at 10:30 o'clock. A amaU
blaze on the roof was «OickUr axtin-

Rii Rhed with the chemical with Htfle

,l iir, i It rniiKht from a flue. The

property Is owned by Mr. Ous Swan-

DfXIE PliVKB WRW7KED.
AtlunlH. May i!.—The Plvie

flyer, ( 'eiilri<l of (ieori(la rail-

road, wrecked 40 miles

from here today. It is reported

oae person was killed and a

numlMY injured, sevi>Fal of

whom are In a seriotw condition.

Died of He.-«rt Troulde.

The coroner held the hiquent Into

the death .of Mattl« Crutch field this

afternoon, the Jury returning a ver-

dict that she came to her death by

heart failure. The body will be

buried tomorrow morning In Oak

Qrova cemetery.

flenoralljr fair toalg^t and Friday,

tM^Mj waa«Mr tMilgflt. BlgheHt

temperature jvtftertmf, M; lowest tu-

tUy, 43.

SHOOTS 900TOB.
IronloB, O., SMV Dtv Wajne
McCoy, was shot and Instantly

killed this mornlag by Captain

John Duvl<i at the lattrr'H home
III South Point, whcrr lioili fami-

lies re.slde. Diivi.s Inroniiecl neigh-

bors of Ills ixl, iinil (INnp|M-nrod.

I>avls WHS Jealous of (be (I<m'-

tor's aUeged attentions to hto

wife.

iM>riii,K citiMi;.

St. I.ouis, Miiy — AlUert

K<H>iliK, shot Ncllii- W ooil l« i< e

III (he beail I hi- inoi iiin^ anil

thru put a bullec in iila own
head. Both are moKnlly woud-
ed. Koewlg gained entrance to

thk wonuM'a mon bjr forclnc

the window and diwgged her
front the bed and shot her. An
o|M'li knife foiiiiil iiikIc'i' the

woman's pillow indicates she

feared vioiearab

IMMIGRATION RBCORO.
New- York. May 2.—Held back

by f»K « "<"•• of llneni «rTlve<l

today and bk h l oiiseiiiii iK e die

largest number of ulieii!i ever

recorded in one day arrived.

They Mtmbered alnwM. IdiWi"
More than thirty steamships in

the rn«<it wise and fol«igli cans
Into port,

QUIT IN Ht'KH.
New Orieaaa, Majr %i' • Ws'

ranse he coftid not obtain an an-

nual pam over hto own (Inc.

((inner (Joveriior Warnioiitb has

rrnljsniHl (be pre.sideiK-y of the

\ew Orleans. Fort .liu ksoii &
Grand Isle railway, a dO-mllo

extenalon down the bank of the

PIMHO.NKK'S HKVOI.T
Ht. I'etcrsburg, May 8.

—

A sorions ontbreak as the direct

renult of the DowBn'a action Mon
day In aboltohing the drum head
court's nini-tiul. <K-ciire<I today In

(Ik- prison In \iboiiri; i|iiiiiier of

(he (ity. Prisoners ri-fiiM'fl (o

obey the guards until soldiers
°

were called in and tired on them.
One prisoner waa kiUed and
many wounded. News of tlie

Dnuma'M action cre^ Into Mw
prison

MKXKXI PRHPARBD.
Mexieo City, ^fay a.—Mexico

l» ready to iliclare war ii|hiii

Goatanieia ut any moiiieut. Re-

lations between two governments

lina become so strained It to felt

swrh a declaration Is Imminent.

<>\er mo.OlM) >|e\lcafi trtiops un-

iiiobullwd near the (iuutemulaa

border.

CHICAGO MVROER.
('lilca«o, 'May 2.—Three men

Hie iiiiili r' ai i< ~t ( liaiu«il nith

(be itiin.t.-i (III- jii'ii'iiiiit; of

Cliarieii Lhiilli y, son of (he su-

perlntradent of the Illinois 8(eel

oovipany. One shot waa flrad,

whfeh pierced LlntDey*s henK.
One witneiiH sayn Llndley waa
with four com|>Hnlons when they

clHslieil ubli like iiiinilier of for-

eignersi and the shooting fol-

lowed.

lAMy VOTERS 001

AT CITY PRIMARY

CandidatcN are WorkinK Hani

and Gootl Older Observed

l*oito Opened Promptly at « 0'clo< k
ause at 4 O'doek Tbto

Afternoon

ISK ALL lUNDS OK VBH1CLK8

GIRTjA STAMPKURB.
Philadelpbia. May 'I.— KIre

<><(nirn'<l in the four slory

hnildin){ of liruiK-r T<-\tl|e mill

today. Operatives on (he second

floor escaped without diniruity,

but there wae a stampede among
handreds of girto employed on
the third and fourth Hoots. Sev
erni were knorlml down and
trampled. All were taken oat.

GR.\IN .M.AlRKBT.

Cinrinaali. May 8.—Wheat,

SBM; com. 00; oats. 45H.

More interest than Indications war
ranted in beins niaiiifehtod lu the

Democratic primary in I'adiicah to-

day. The polls opened at 0 o'clock

and no delays were occasioned, all

elactlon offleers being on hand. Bnl

lotlng atartad out faat. Buggies and
automobiles are being overworked

cartylnK voters to the polls. Many
"tli^kets" have been printed, instruct

ing voters "who Is who." The mu-
nicipal ownership ticket to one and

a lata tlckot to gotten out by the sa-

loon element known as the "open"

ticket, muauing candidates are for

an open town.

Yeaterday the cumax was reached,

and laat ntgkt many parsons ware on

the street until a late hour discuss-

ing politics. At the Illinois Central

Hhops yesterday candidates entered

into a spirited debute, and speeches

wero made by outsiders not running

for ofllce. No trouble waa reported,

but as a precauUoa pbllceman were
stationed in many portions of tho

cify on spncial duty to prevent any
irouhle that might brew.

Saloons are all closed.

The total Domocratte ragtstratlon

in the dty to t,Mi9 in ronnd num-
bers.

The party is voting for candidates

for mayor, city attorney, city treas-

urer, city clerk, city engineer, tax

assessor, city l.Tller. five aldermen,

seven counuilnion and eight school

trustaes.

At noon over half the vota was
polled. Thara *as much ehatlang-

ing, but no disorder. All three of

the candidates for mayor were claim

nt; the victory. Col. Potter had no

organUatlon out, but both Davis

and Harrisaa vorkars vara bviy all

the time.

Ballots were exhausted at 12

o'l-lfjck at Calliiian s im im Im t and all

through Lho noon hour no voting was
done. Several lost their votes on

that aooonat. There warn WM) votes

in at that time out of a poaalbia I3s.

Biittlar's praolaot, 8<0 ont ot 138
votes.

«ouMt Side PIra SUtlon, «t ont of

83 votea.

Schmidt's, out of 6S vott^e.

Yancey's i*) out of votes.

Kirkpatrick's, &8 out of 44'5 votes

Haanebergor's, 74 out of 114

votes.

Plow Factory. M out of 61 votes

Berry's. i:!0 out of 186 votes.

WaruhoMse, ,',9 out of 121 votes.

Glauber's, G5 out of 116 vote'.

Roger's, 155 TOtas. ttkO full reg-

ister.

South sida Gonrt aooaa, 18 out of

100 votes.

North Side Court Uonsa, 91 out

of ns votes.

DieRei 8 7R out of 101 votes.

Savage'.s, IU2 out of 1 I <! voles.

CbaUi's, 8a ont of 93 votes.

VaMdas Are Boay.

The election today tins been

somowhat aliln to tho election days

of .\oiP. The candidates' buggies,wito

an enorgetic, eloquent silver tongucd

worker In each vehicle, were a feat-

ure Of elections many years ago, or

until thsir use ws« prohibited by
'.aw. Today, however, the straets

bava hoen thronged with them, and
every available horse and rig of any
description hai> hem pressed into

service. In former dajs the vehicles

had great card^ attached to the side

indicating lu w'uo.-^e Interest they

were being used, but, these tell-tale

features are lacking today. There is

no disputing the ta«t that they serve

to get ont the voters, and are appre-

ciated by thrm.

\ittf in l<:arly.

At 11 o'clock half the registered

vote was in, and election workers

ware laboring hard. Chtof among
them was Chief of Police James Col-

Una, who is everywhere at once

Chief Collins was looking after vot

ers. who were out of town and not

registered; also those who were III

and unable to register. At It o'clock

a total of 86 certlfleates had been Is-

sued by County Clerk Hiram 8med-
ley.

tVIKik. l.WSH <'ll.4.\aU TIMK.

HEAVY FIRELOSS

AT MORNING BLAZE

Onrncr Furiiiliirt' Cuinpany

and Guy Nance Delnged

I><-|iartme«t Does Exretlent Work
When riiavoidilble IK-lays With

.i|>i>aru(us Overcome.

TWO HOICSK.S H.WK r.NUi;.MO.<«I.\

GONTEHPT CASE

TO BE TRIED HERE

September Fimt Date Set For

Hearing of CbarKc Aicainst

Col. 6ii8 SingletoB ia t'nited

States Court

HOLDERS BURNED

BY MOUEN HEIAL

Cus G. Singleton will not be tried

in fedeiai rourt on the chargf of al-

leged contempt of federal court un-

til September 1, and the charge will

be heaird In Paducah before Judge
Walter Bvans. Colonel John K. Hen-
drlek, representing Mr. Singleton,

wrote to Judge Bvans this week and
told Mm It would be almost Impossi-

ble for his side to be ready next Sat-

urday, the date orlKlnaliy sot for

the hearing. Judge Kvaiis re|)lii'd

yesterday and told Coloue: iieu.iiirk

that If he and the attorneys on the

othar side could arrange a satisfac-

tory date for the hearing, it would be

agreeable to him, September 1 wat
agreed upon by the attorneys for

hath sides and that date is the flrst

Ja.v of the fall te;ni of federal court

ncre. The change In date and scene

of the hearing will .-^avi' a large ex-

pense account for both sides.

LINKR AOROimO.
Lomlon, .May S.—A dlspatdi

liner to ashore at Goodwin Samto
from Deal says n larne Atlantic

Uner is ashore at (iiMMlwIn

Sands. The libi,(l|y „( (lie

stcHiiier is iiiikKoiMi. Iiiit shi- N
HyinK the tierman flag and ap>

pears to be of hoga toanaga.

The Tcasel to rolMna battvUy nh-

der lho strong sea. Tngn and

life boats wn« nnnMa to reach

Uef.

DOCTORS WILL BAT

HAMY GOOD THINGS

Varlou.-; ways have baan devised

to entertain the visiting doctors to

the annual convention of (he South-

western KenMiiKy .Medical associa-

tion and the soila'. feature this year

will follow an idea tiiat Is growing

popular in Paducah. A banquet will

be given on the pvening of May 11

«( tha Piasr Ifoaaa. Tho doctors

and their famlMes will be present.

The following menu will be served:

Cocktail a la Palmer

Consomme Royale

Olives Salted Almonds RaJIahes

nroiied whitetish Maltra D*Motal

Pomroe Julienne Pontat Canst

Fried Sprint; Ca i ken on Toast

Cri'aMi Sauie

Strawhei!) Sherbet

.<ew Potatoes in Ci<>am Green Peas

I.«tttK« SaUd French Dressing

Cream Cheese Renart Crackers

Coffee

Water in Liquid Brass Caasea

Explosion That Dc-iti'oys

Windtiws and Scatters Flam-

ing MasM Over Shop

HKLPiUM LMQS

Robart Fisher, an Illinoto Central

niolder. and his helper Harvey Parks.

were burned yesterday by molten

brass thrown in ovory dlrei tion by a

steam explosion which blow out two

windows and caused a short suapan-

sion of bnainass In the shops.

Fisher was preparini^ to make a

brass "run" and used a metal skim-

mer to take tho dirt off the top of

tha moltan metal. The skimmer got

hot and a small depression was
burned In Ito center. Flshar plunged

It into a tub of water. When he took

it ont tho dnpressiou was filled with

water which he failed to notice

When he put it Into the malten brass

a terriflc explosion restilted. Two
wlndowh ware broken out by tha con-

cussion and molten brass was
throwti in every direction

FIshor's face was burned, and a

hole burned Into his soalp. Hto

holpi' 'ir>nf thi- leys

Kishor H overalls caught Aru und

were burned nearly oS him before

he ooold pnll tham off.

PRESSMEN STRIKE

PAPERS TIED UP

St. Louis May S.—A strike of

pressmen on all tha big dailies ex-

cept the Times at neon today tied

up the town and left it with but one

metropolitan newspaper. Pressmen

presented a new demand May 1, and

althoiigu tho contract calls for arbi-

tratioo, violated It and struck. The'

Times, not a tuenilirr of the Puh-

ilshere' association, made indepciid-

eiii arrangements with the pressman.

THE SUN I
Wil l, m i, I ! I ' V ^

X
THK KLi;» TI()\ lil.lllt.vs A

y
TONUiUT £

z
COME DOWN. ¥

NIGHT RIDERS IN

ANOTHER OUTRAGE

Shoot into Citi/.en's Residence

and Wound His Wife While

Shf is Sleeiiing- -CaldweR

County Trouble

SHE IS NOT BAilLY WOViJlNSD.

Princeton, Ky., May 3. (Special)—
One of tlii iuo.st dastardly outrages

per|>etrated by ni>;lil rldcrii in this

I'ounty took place wh. ii ariued men
rode to the residence of K. H. Hol-

lowell, a prontaent plantar, 3 miles
south of here, and tlrad Into It, shoot-

ing, Mrs. Hollowell In the face. Thu
outriiKo wan .«liorll> after i; o'clock

this muriiiug while the family was
sleepliiK. The men disappeared and
their identity is unknown. Today
Mrs. HollowaH came to Prlneaton to

have her wounds dressed. She does

not appear to be seriously wounded,
ns the shots were small and obstruc-

tions (iesiroycd tiieir force. The
lions.' nl ;i IrlKiMt of IlolloWen'S WSS
firod into first but no damage was
done. Hollowell's tananto aall to In-

dependent and trust buyers and Hol-
lowell had been warned to beware of

vengeance.

I IREWORKS AT WALI/AOB PAHK

.\ Oreat Dis|>iiiy Will Be Uiven After

Opaning Pesfonnaaco

Mana(r(»r Mnlone has sscured, In

addiiion to the Hegear Prince Opera
company, for hto opening at Waltoce
park Monday night, one of tha great-

est dtoptoys of flreworks ever wit-

nessed in Padneah. An export has
been sent down from the factory In

Chicago to have charge of the dis-

play, which will loniain all tho new
popular features in pyrotechnics.

WII.I, HKAK I'ATi:.

New ^'oik, ^lay 2.— ltiii^>n(».<i

Aiiistia Louise Ki Viiis^ey is i \-

|K>tted (<» know her fate hi-fore

night at (lie liumls of a Jury,

which is trying ber on tbe charge
of the mwdar of Onstar Mwia.
the ahlrtwatot BUUHieactwcr. Ar-
guments are being nude today.

The woman to coaMrat 9t ao>

<|Uillal.

Timely discovery of fire In the
third floor of the Guy Name I'lider-

taklnK estalill.shnicnt. 2i;! South
Third street, this morning at 7:l.'"i

o'clock, by Frank Ballay. colored
portar for Garner Bros.' Fnraltnra
company next door, prortntad a
great property k»ss. Aa It waa, tha
loss to the storks of the two storaa
will approximate llO.OttO. The loss

to the bulldliiijs wil! be several

thousand dollars from damage by wa-
ter, insnranca will cover afl losses.

Smoke witg seen curllUg down tha
stairway leading from tha aaeoad to

the third floor of Qaraor BrtM.' fur-
niture atore, by Frank Bullay. tho
portar. On Inveatigatlon h« tracked
the smoke to the third floor of the
Guy N'ance establishment, and It was
coining into the Garner storo through
n doorway. The third floor is <iirti-

pled by the ilariier store as a ware-
room. Not fyinR them down stairs of

the fire. Bailey endeavored to flght

the Are himself but aoon was drivoa
hack by the amoka.
He had tha presence of mind to

dose the Are doors between (be

third floors of the two bulMlngs, thus
conflning the flre to the Nance atore.

It Is believed that this saved a far

(Creater loss.

All the flre companies in the city

responded promptly to tha
,
flre.

though a delay was occashmad la th«

arrival of soma of tha appamtns by
a shortage of hot«e*. Coiaf Woods
superintended the ight.

The aerlnl truck was serviceahlfl in

rnlsiii); a ladder to the third lloor of

the .V'atice store where the flre oriRi-

naied. The dense smoke made it

Impossible for a half hour for tba
flremcn to livs Inalde tha building,

and the flre waa fought from tho
wladewa. Many of the flremen wera
relieved fre<i«ently, being overcome
with smoke. Lines of ! u' le soon

laid to p'ay on the fi;c inm i ver> di-

reitiiui and by !t n'ciocli the d;iiiiai?o

frniu file had iirnn htoppoii. I/ltle

more tli.m nir i!w:.! tinoi- of tho

Nance store was damaged by flre.

No effort was made to remova
atocks except In the Nance stora

where the flne haaraea and carriagea

with some of Um stock were remov-
ed through a rear door. Tne flneat

part of the Nance stock of casketa

was stored on the second floor. where
it was Impossible to reach them, and

a doxen flne caskets in hard wood
eaaea down stairs were damaged. Mr.

Nance could not eatlmata hta loaa

accurately but aaid his stock was
valued at 110.000. He has |0,000 In-

surance and thinks his loss will bo
(n\eiod.

Cuner Dros., fiirii.'liire dealers,

nccupled three floors of their build-

ing, 207-209 South Third street, and

one floor of the Nance store. They
valued their stock at $18,000 with

Insurance amounting to 110,000. Be-

fore invoicing they thought that

their loas would ha covered.

Tii,> damage to their Stock, axeapt

on the third floor of the Nance store,

where live d.i ui iK^'d t-nniewhal. w m
from water which soaked down
through the floors from the Nance

building. The flromoa aodaavoraJ to

ava tha Oamer atOM "ffm thIa

cause. Tha damage to tha Naaeo
stock was entirely from water.

No inea as lo the origin nf tha

flre is hi lil iiy any of the property

owneis There was no flre on tlio

third floor nor are any wires known
to have been arranged ao that tho

flre could have baan atartad from
their being eroaaad.

Ilotu buildings uie owtied In Mrs.

OeorKia Ueyer, Fifth and Monroe

POUGBHBN TELL

OF CORRUPTION

Chleago, May 2.—Thirty-six mem-
bers of the pollen force, fmtu inspec-

tors to patrolmen aiipeared at the

criminal court building today to ex-

pose to the grand Jury alleged cor-

ruption In the department under thm

last admlntotration.

(Continued'oB 4.)

OOVBLK K<;<; IS i.aih

UV A SOITII 8IDK HEX

Freaks have appeared In Paducfh
frequently In the last few months,

and the latest is a double esg owne,!

by J. n. Wild 102!) .South Kleventii

street. It Is on display at Ward's
grocery. When the out shell was bro-

ken, a parfect egg was found Inside.

Tha shall of tha Insida egg was as

haid as outer shell. On the shell of

the lnsld<> egg, the letter W can ba
seen, perfectly made.
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FICKLE A1&

roIIiK \i:i!'>\\l Is |\ \TTKMPT
To ithxxMci).

bl, LoiiK li> W Mvliiiiui i>ii KihN

at (iiilniiiil.i, Vl'lrr Cirrling

Aruund fur Wliulc Day.

Qolcoiida, 111.. May 2 CaiiuiM C.

De F. Chandler, of ilio I im: .-laK-u

Blgnal service, and J. C. McCoy, o(

Is'ew Tork, failed to break tlie loog!

dlBtanrn bullooii reowi to
|

the Lahni ciiii. The balloon "Amor-
lea." wliirli li'fl Si l.diiis ill 7 -"

o'clock Tueuduy eveulug landed live

niileii.norih of Oolcondaat 6:M Wed-
aeadar, -afternoon.

I

To have won the Labm cnp the bal
j

]oon would have had to go more i

than 420 mlteB. Golconda Is only:

33(^ mllos fioiii .SI. i.oiiis.

Changoablo air current k dcinoii-

etrated to (he aeroBonta that they

cvuld not win the cap and for that
|

reaaon they made a landing Bear|

hera^ The balloon was brought to

Goleonda In wnKoiia. *
,

RVBY UAIvRIS AT IiARQE.

ACID l.\ THK BLOOD.
A well known authority nn

Rheumatlam gim the following

valuable yet simple and harm-

lew prescription, which anyone

ean easily prepurp at home:

Fluid lixtrart n.iii;!i I nn, oru'-

half ounce; Compoiiiul Kargon.

one Duuce: CompoiiiKi Syrup

Sarsaparilla, three ounros.

Mix by shaking well in a bat-

tle, and take a teaspoonful after

«aeb mMl utA at bedtime.

He sUtes that the ingredienu

lUtn be obtained from any gpod

prescription pharmacy at small

cost.

Thin mixture Is saM to relieve

almost any «s« of Rheumatism,

which la nothing more or laas

than sour blood—too much add
iu the system, which in damp,

cool weather forms into minute

crystals about tlio joUits and

ir.u.srlcs. causing tiio awful pain

and misery of Rhpuniatj-sni.

The above' mlxiurc is said to

force the Kidneys to purify an,l

sweeten the blood, causing the

Rlieumatic pain and swelling to

diminish with each dose, until

pcrmaiiciit rosnlis are obtained,

and willioiit injiiriiiB the stom-

ach.

11 Is worth while giving this a

trial, anyhow.

aabeaa Corpos Literally Oarrled Out|

By Prisoner.
i

Uiiby H.i': s. wlio was oiclcred to

the HoiiH I ;
. flood Shephrrd in

n/Ou;.svillf. i-.ii.ijuii last night from
C'iiy Jailer Tom Rvitt's house and i>

etlU at large. She did not wish to

go, and her friends Instituted ha«
l>eas corpus proceedings but were
defeated. Jailei Bvitts did not de-

Blro to keep her in Jail and offered

her the liberty of his home. Last

night she slipped out and today po-

iicemen and detectives are trvlng to

locate aer.

(>|K>ra <'i>iii|Kiiiy Arrlv<«M.

Mr Harr.v l,<'avallc and his "Beg

par I'liiut' " opiTa company arrived

yesterday and Monday will open au

engagement at The Casino at Wal

laoe park. The company is Just

from a tour and Is 20 strong, not

countiuK iIk' iirclicstra. Tin- coin-

puny Is well n-licarscd In o larK

rci>f>rtolro of operas, niul the ilr»>t

week will produce three operas.

A wrinkle worrlrs a wnman al-

most ns much as a bald spot worries

a man.

I
DOCT(^'S ALL AQUEE

I
, THIS TIME.

! He mont eminent writvrs on Afttteria Meilc a, wIk.pc wnrki! are consulted SS

antl..irilii s and guides in prescribing iiy ]iliy.sit iaus of all the different schools of

'practice, extol, in the mint poFitivc Urins, the curaiive virtues of each and

.'every ingredient entering into Ur. I'icrcc's li .Idcii Medical IKmom.iv. In fact

'.<it 13 the only medicine, put up for sale througli druggiHts for the cure of all dia-

eases of the iuuc.'uh surfaces, a." nasal eatarrli, ti.ma:, laryiiKt al, and bronchial

j

aUections attended by lingering, or hang-on-ooii;;hs tbiU has any such profesitiotuit

• endorsement—worth more than any amountof lay or non-profosEioiial tcstimoiusls.

Do not expect too*h|nch from the use o( Or. Pierce'* Qoldcn ycdieal Dis-

tt'wtU not W)A mlraelM_It will not core 'f0naiB|(Aaar' itf^ ad-

icine^>iwrNJr i.s tiip " Di^rovcry " so good lor asudden
of aODte^dogb, bal tor tbe/liniteriMK. obftinate, hMt:fl8^91|gbij_ aC'

<«7«^|^gy<ng fijiiffirrhaj. tbrf>^^ jr''T'^1l 'i'"' V^'^tlr"ni «« » ""^
»<Beactens>^inedvr In/feases accompalned with wasting of flesh, night-sweata.

~ digestion with faulty assimilation, and which, if neg-

leet«d^y^badly Trealed are apt to lead to consumption, the " Discovery " has

pro\V^wonderfully successful in effecting cures.

B«*ld«8 riirlpfr all thfl sbove dl«tresslnif I teen complied from numerous standard
cdirsl works, of all the different schtxiliallmfltiw. the "(I'li'di-n Mfclical Discovery

Isjk SI>'"'ltl'- for :ill di.-'Tisei nf
'

or ij^iv,.- 'Tif.iij-^. hven In Its ulcerative
stages 11 will yipid to this sovcreiin rem-
edy If Its use fx) persevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. Ills well,
while Uking the 'Golden Medical Dt*-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or tbrea times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

If yon hsve bitter or bad taste in the

I

Bomlng. poor or variable aiMHt it", rr>;ite<i

tongue, foul breath, constip.iieij or irnx-
,
ular bowels, feel weak, easily tired, des-

Sundent, frequent headaches, pain or dls-
ress In 'small of bark,* gnawluK or

digtresaed leaU-.m In stomach, perhaps
'lUniSea, bitter or -our 'rl -iiiits " In throat
laftar eatlm;. and kindred .symiitunis of
'"weak Hloiiiai h and lurpid liver, no inedi-
{•einn win n lieve you more i<ri>iiiptlv or
I'cnre you more permanently than Uuctur
,
Pierce's Ooklen Medical Discovery. Per-

I
baps only a part of the above symptoms
'Will )>r- iire-ent at ODOtfane and yet point
i'to tor|ild liver or bUloosness and weak
''ttonuK'li. Avoid all hot broad and bls-

i'culis. griddle cakes and other Indigestible
I foixl and take the "(toldon Medical Dis-

,
covery" regularly and stick to it* use

I
'until Ton are vlguroiis snd strong.

,
Foul, impure Dlon<i can be made pure

by tlin use of Dr. I'iiTee's (Jolden Mi'dlcal
fiisooViTV. It eliri' llDS Ulnl plirllles the
bl>><j<l tliereliv I'liriiiK. pliM|iles, lilotclies,

eriijilloiis and other cutaneous alTections,
as eiv.eriia, tet ter, or salt-rlietiin, hives and
other munifeslatlon.s of Inipim' IiIikmI.

In tlie cure of scrofulous Aweilings, en-
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
Bin es, tlie'Miolden Medical Uiscov< r \

" h i <

performed the aio-t marvelous cn ' - In
cases of old .'•on s, or ojien eatlrt

JIB very numerous
vr1tlng>^ leading

: in the

It Is wi'll to iipijiv to the open sores Dr.

I

Pierce's All lleuiiiin Salve, which i>os-

8(»ies wonderful liealiiiK iRitcncy when
used as an application to the sores In eon-
iiinclion with thu use of "(iolden Medical
niscovery'as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment If your druKsUt
don't happen to hare the " All-lle«ling
Hfilve " In stock, yon can en illy iiro''ii ri> it

bv eiii'l.i.-iug llfty foiir cents In |i<i-.|,ci{e

Stamps to Or. R. V. I'ler.-e. .Main ."^i.,

Hnffnlo, N. v., and It will come to yon hv
return pott. >Io«t drnggl-ts keep ii «^4

well ii.s i!i»» •'CoUli'n Medical Discovery."
.N'ot only does the wrap|>er of every

bot tle of Dr. I'lerce s (}olden Medlrsi Dis-
covery, tho famous medicine for weak
siomai h. torpid liver or hllloiisness nn.l

bI: c I' lrrhai dl*'as«n wherever 1o.mi. iI.

h. i\c Ii' -iUmI mioii It. (B pititii ,

m:[ .. :'1 omplete list of all the iM:r. <1

aaw cumposlog it. but a small buuk has

uf practice, contain
extracts from
practitioners of medfclne,enaors
ttrongcH fxuislhle /ermii.eiih aM everv
lngre<ilcnt con's t>fed In 1)/. I'icrdt 's medi-
cines. One of yfese Iitil4> book-< will tie

mailed free t/ijniy one s« nd I ng address on
postal card ai^y letter, lo Dr. K.V. Pierce,
Buffalo. NA'.. and ree^uestlng the same.
From thj/llttte book/It will be learned
that Tkr miUlclnes contain no
alcohor ncrcotiTliMrfheral agents or other
poN(/oy^ or Injurious agenta and that
Iheylafe made fmm BaUV% BWeiMl
rool?\>r great value.
Some of the most valuable Ingredients

contained In Dr. Pierce's Favorite I're-

scrlptlon for weak, nervous, over-worked,
'run-down,' nertoiis and debilitated
women, were employed, long years ano,
by the Indians for similar aliments BfTiH't<-

Inir their sijnaws. In fart, one of the
most vaiiialilo medicinal plants entering
iiiio the I'oiiiposition ol I>r. I'len-. 's I'a-

\oriii' l're~i-rlption knov. n to th«
Indians as "S((uaw-\Veed." Our knowl-
edge of the nses of not a few of our a)oat
valuable native, medicinal plants was
gained from the Indiana.
As made up by improved and exact pro-

cesses, the "Favorite ftT»<rlptlon " Is a
most efficient remedy for healing Ulcera-
tions, regulating all the womanly func-
tlona,e<KMotlMdisplacementa,as prolap-
sus, aatoTMlion and retroversion, ovei>
coming painfnl perhwis. toning up the
ner^'e-. and liriimin;.' :ii...iit a iierfect state
OthcHl:::. -^ iM!., .il; li ali r-i In medicines.

It's an insult to your Intelligence for a
dealer to endeavor to palm off upon you
some nostrum of tinJnioieii composiMMt In
plai-o of lir. I'iiTco's wurld-fauml medi-
cines which urn or lUJow\ comi-osi-
1ION". Most dealer? recominend Dr.
l*i.-ri;e's medicines tmcauso they know
what they are made of and that the In-
Kri-dleiits emplo>ed are among the most
valiiutilc that a unsiicinn for like purposes
can be made of. 'I'lie same Is true of lead-
ing phvsielans who do not hesitate to
r. roniiie iid tliese mciliclnea, since tbey
know e\ai-tly what tliey contain and that
their Inarisllenis are the very tiest known
t'l merlii :il s. ieneo for the dire of the
several di.scascs for which thoy are reo>
ommended.
WHb tricky dealers It U dlflcrcnt.

Something else that pays them a Itltio
greater profit will be uiwed upon you as
"just as good," or even SetK^r. You can
hardly afford to accept a substitute r^f
unkiiinrn coinjwinlflon and without any
farilcnlar record of cures In place of Dr.
Meri-e's medicines which ar.> ok k.nown

coMi'o^iTiMS .iM>l lo've a re.'oni of furly
' ' I '.'Mil. I'oii frriow

«•• •> •!•••> • •>.• 1
.•

1 li.e -i. .iler'a hii.'l-

iie>a lu HUpply that want. Intiut iiftm fl
.J —^iTi-w^ ii I I -a ^ ill

BANKRUPT SALE
The Bankrupt Btoek of Biax J. Michelton, boni^t at 87

oa the dollar, u now being told %t prioes unheard of. The stock

oonsistH of Clothinfi;, Klioeti, HutR, Caps and Qenti' Fumiflhing

(ioods. Don't fail to Rive us a call.

123 SOUTH SECOND ST.
J. J» Newman, Sal« Maaager.

|

mmmm
Ml RnKIim s ATTACK ON I'MTKD

MT.ATE8 SAIMHtS IX C'l BA.

Illur Jackets Hail .t((«nil««l «»rderly

and Wen- llctuntac

to Wharf.

Santiago. Cuba. May 2.— The con-

flict nere yesterday between the sail-

ors and police followed an orderly

banquet which was glTea.by a party

of flnrtHslaas seamen of the cruiser

Tacoma. At en* «'elBck in the

morning the men separated and 12

of them wont to another cafe. They
were not Intoxicated. A police cap

tain, named l^ay. who was In titl

zen's clothes, had been watching the

cafe all evening, with seven or eight

policemen to sapi>ort him.

At about 9 o'cloek In th« mon-ning

seamen atartad for Hie wharf with

the Intention of boarding the Taco-

ma. Lay claims the seamen started

the trouble, and the sailors ilnini

that I.Jiy. without provocai ion. <aus

ed the disliii luiio '•

.

As the enlisted men of tho Taiiomn

had been hindered by the police on

their way to the wharf, Ensign. Bria

bin decided to walk altihtly ahmtd of

the party.

Suddenly 'oe heard a revolver shot,

and immediately afterwards the po-

lice i harged with revolnrers and ma-
chefs. Drlshin received an ugly cut

on the arm and was felled to the

Kroiliid til !
. I : nie.s

l'!4«> Itevolvi>m and Macbeta.

As the crowd, of seamen came up
the policemen emptied- their revol*

vers at
.
them, at the seme time at-

tacking the Americans with machAs
A fierce fight ensued with the re-

sult that Henry L. l.ce, a fireman of

the Tacoma, will prol>ahly«<lio of a

compound fracturo of thu skull,

caused by a machet, and a gunshot

wound in tlU right breairt. ' -

Xa«k«al
Cinclnnatl-Clileaco — Bala,

game.
no

Philadetphla-Brooltlyn— Rain,

game.

no

R
.7

. I

E
\ew Yorii

Ilo.~ton

Batteries -.McOlnnlty and Urcsna.

ban; Oomer and Brown

rittsbnrg

St. Ixiiils -

I! ••;••! I.--- I.eillejl

I ; ,.\ nil and \onnnn.

.\inericiin .\ss(H-lnlioB.

Washlngton-PhUadolphia —
no game.

ft R S
a i« i

. ....0 1

and nelps;

Rain,

a H
Cleveland 3 6 (

St. I»ul8 0 4 (

Oatterlee—Joss aiMt Clarke; Ja

cobson and Buelow.

u u
Boston 4 11

.New York 3 10
Batteries— Prnitt ahd Shaw;

Biockett.aad Klelnow,

R H
Detroit ?. I.'i

Cliiiasn 3 7

flat let io- Mullin,< SchrolJt and
MiiUin; U liit.'

. \yal8h and ^llivan.

Callfl ini^lJlll^eeath Inning on
account of darKMea.

OPEHING^BILL

WMjLXSn PARK CAHI.NO OPEKA
' MBAaON OK MONDAY.

"ik-ggar Prince" Opi-rii <'onipany

Will I'.e Meai'd ill I'm Diavulo"

On That Occasion.

Tlio Ueggar I'rlnce Opera com-
]iHiiy ' airi\ud last night direct from
Chicago. The company comea for a
few days' rest prior to the opening
of Wnlliico park Monday. May fi.

Tho compauy numbers "il people

and eontaitiK many of the old mem-
bers Who will be remembered from
last aeaaon. Mlaa Btta Merrla, pro-

prietor and comediene, Mr. Fred
Ootding and Mr. Charles Xickle,

coniodlaiis, .Mr. Ivan Riidisrll. niMsi-

cal director. Among the new iiiem-

bors aro Miss I.ucla Nola, pri ma-
donna soprano, Mr. Byron BrontI,

baritone, Xf. Fiiank Qlendon, baseo,

and Miss Ida 'Mumford, character,

together with a large chords of pret-

ty «lrls. who can sing and dance.

.Miiiiauer I,ca Voile guarantees to

gl\o I'ldiiiah lovers of light opera
tho host company ever heard in our
city at popular prioea. "Fra Diavalo"

will be the apeniac anmber Meadier
nii^t. May «.

BIM MBfS

aivsg sendee.

Cairo M.4I

Chattanooaa. .- 6.«

Cinotnnatt 2».8

F'vnnsvllle 81.9

I'lon^nco 8.8

.lolinsonviile Ifc7

I.ouisvlilo 10.0

Ml. Carmel 9.2

iNaahvUIe 10.4

Pittsburg «.g

St. Louis 141.1

Mt Vernon S'd.S

I'aducah 21.5

1.2

0.4'

1.1

0.7

1.2

2.5

0.1

0.1

0.«

0.8

0.5

o.i;

1.7

rise

fall

fall

rise

fall

rise

fall

rise

Bid

fall

rise

rise

rise

American beafne.
('oliitnhiis

.Minneapolis

Toledo

Kansa* City ,/. ..iS

SKK.s >ii inn:i!; si:vT ro piiisov

tVuuiaa, Now Uci-larcd lnnf>ccut, Uec-

Something of the qulptneaa which
has ettsted a)t day over the 'city from
the primary, was feH on the river

this morning, and boats were scarce.

Buslnesa was dull and the loafers

around the wharf evidently had
found tenipnraiy lietter dlgcings. as

tliey did not snow up until late iu

the day. The river is coming up the

nlll faster than It went down, the

rise alace yesterday being a foot and
a*hM. TtM statfa Mdx 2 laat year waa
15.9.

The John Hopkins did not arrive

'Sf fak>ert>'d .vesterA.t, hut came In

before dinner loday with ;i Mg trip.

After cleaning up the local hiislnes.s,

the Hopkins left for rCvaiisvilIi'.

TnMua have not run on better

Bchedkle time than the Lee packets

in the last tao weeks. The Peters

B{L«e arrived at noon .today from Mem.
phis and left Ip an hour or so for

Cincinnati.

The KenliKlij will arrive from the
Te ssce river tonight or In the

morning and wait until Saturday be-

fore returning to that river.

The City of SaHlllo also came in

late today from the Tennessee river

but hsd a good trip of paasengers and
freight. After several hours' stay

liere the Saltlllo Weilt to St. Louis.

One of the liiKKosI trips the Clyde

ever caiiicd out of liie illy for Ten-
nessoo l ivi i ptouts was aboard when
ihiit pai Uei left Inst night.

Tho Oeorgia I.eo will arrive Sat-

urday from Cincinnati on the way
down to Memphis.

It Is probablo that the two tuss,

A. J. Beardsley hn4 Lltiie Archi-

bald, will be 'et Into the river from

the ways this week. The iron cast-

ings have been made and tho wood-
work praciiia'.iy Is done. One barge

W»s let <>rr and oaa taken oo the

ways today for repairs.

Tho Meter at the dry docks will

get three rudoera Instead of the

one rudder now used. New guarda
will be built and other repairs made.

Official ForccaatR.

Tile Ohio at Bvansvliie and Mt.

\'.'inon will continue rlsiix; during

..1

Springfield, ID., May 2.— Anate
O'Denlels. sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for muisler from Pulaski coun-

ty in {S9' today was recommended
for pardon, according to the slato-

nient of the state's attorney of the

county, the. woman took no part In

the crime for which she was con-

victed, in spite of the fact that she

persisted In entering a plea of guil-

ty. It appears that har knabaad shot

and UUed a man, and that she was
a witness to the crime.

•Not an Expert Opinion— "What Is

brain gtorm?" "Well," answered
Farmer Cornlossel, "aa near as I l:in

make out, it is something like sayin'

appendicitis stld o' etomaehe-ache.
It s an expensive name fur a might.v'

common cuiuplalnt." - Washington
Star.

i

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

SPECIHC.
TKS GREAT

BLOU RBUFiEB. i

For more th.ni forty yriirs S. S. 5^. ha.s wont the crown of

public approval and has been rccognizcti as the King of Bipod
Purifiens.* It has demonstrated its ability to CURB in
thoiLsamls upon thnu.sands of cases of blood and skin di.sca.sca

until it is regarded toda^' as the most reliable and safest of all

blood niedicincs.
' Pure blood it'

' ": (>iis bodies, well nouri.slird

systems, steady ner . , : , . > m u hincry of life working in

(harmony with nature—tlius iiistiriiii^ perfect health. Impure or diseased blood means the
opposite of all this : any impurity, humo^ or poison iu this vital fluid acts injuriously on
the system and affects the general health. Pustular eruption.s, pimples, rashes and the
varion.s .skin aif -i tions show that the bipod is in a feverish and diseased condition, as the
result of too mucli acid or <3ie presence of some irritating humor. Chronic Sores and
tJlcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the h\ooi, wTtile Rheumatism, Catarfh,
Scrofula, Contagions Elood Poison, etc., arc all deep-seate'd blond disorders that Continue to
grow worse as long as the poisons which produce them remain in the blood.

All blood tiotibles are not acquired.
Through the blood di.scase germs are traiis-

niittcJ frojn r.-ic gcnt-rati'in to anot;ier. Par-
ents hand down a tainted circulatitm to tlleir

children, and we see its effects manifested in
various ways. Tlie skin has a waxy, pallid

appearance, the eyes are ofteu Aveak, glands
of the neck enlarged, snd, as the taint has
been in the blood since birth, the entire health
is usually' affected, and the system weakened
from want of nourisliing, health-giving blood,

In^all blood troubles S. S. S. has p^ven itself

THOBOTTGOLT TS8<PBD X» BBXt- VAVILT.
8. S. S. haa b»en used extsnstroly in oar family,

glveit. to both yonni; and old. and al«ray9 with tlis baat
resnlts. It thorou-jhly cleanr.es tho l>loocl of all tmpur-
Itlas, at the same time it biulf'.s up flio r -''ner.il henltli,

gives app 'tiiCj^F.tren^tli e ;d ener-'y. W o li ivo t;iven
it to our ohlldren, as tniliauced, and fonud it to be uon-
littnrloae toahe qratem and alvrays capable of purify-
ing the blood and restoring health. I nnhesltatlngly
recommend it to all in need of a blood m^dlotne. It is

enparier te everythla/Kaise ms a cnre for blood diseases.
iqritBTCLARA DAUBBRT.

Schnylktll Haren, Pa.-

It goes drtwn into the circulation and removes all poisons, luimors, waste or foreign matter,

and makes this life-stream pme and liealtli-snstaiuiiig. Nothing reaches inherited blood

trunble.s like S. S. S.; it removes every particle of the taint, purifies and strengthens the

weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the healthful properties it needs and establishes

the foundation for good health. As a tonic

S. S. S. has no equal, and it will be found es-

pecially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.

One of the greatest points in fkvor of S; S. S.

i ; tlial il i.-; purely vegetable, made from nature's

healing, cleausiug, health-producing roots, herbs
and barks. It is the one medicine that may be
taken with ab.solule .safety hy tlie youngest
child or the oldest member of the family.
Rhtninatism, .Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin

Di.seases, Scrofnla, Cont.igious Blood Poi.son, and all other blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the di.sease

is left to break out in future 3'ears, or to be transmitted to offspring. If your blood is out
of order bejiin the use of S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifiers, and restore tliis \ i";al fluid

to its normal healthv condition, and enjoy the blessing of good health. Bt-o^; on the blood
and any special medical advice desired will be furnished free of charge to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPCCiriC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

PURELY VEGETABLE

the next 3G hours, prohably beeom-
in;; stationary at Kvam^ville Friday.

At I'aduciih and Cairo, will continue

ri.-iiiK for tieveral ^iays.

The Tennessee at Florence will

continue rising .slowly diirinp; the

next 12 hours. Prom l|lverton to the

month, wlH continue rising Jnring

the next 24 to 3« hours.

The Wabaah, at Mt. Carmel, nn

material change.

Make the most of the present—If

111 ore iinahle to SKcbange It.

Ladies' and

Men's Clothes

Cleaned nixl prcsseil by

competent men. Called

for V and delivered- in

OQvered wagon. Prices

reaaonabie. Batisfaotion

goanmteed.

Club Nbmberihip^UOO

FAULTLESS PRESSIN6 CLUB
t. E. RtMBERGER, Prop.

lidtli I'lioiics

INrflee Report. '

Following is~the report of Chief

of I'ollce James Collins for tho

iiionth of ApHl fftr arrests: ' Breach

of the peace, 18; obtaining money
under false preteasea, 3; fugitive

from Justice, 1 ; breaeh of ordinance,

4; drunk, 22: druiili and disorderly,

R: iiso or iii.siiltiii;; luni^uaKC, ; (lis

orderly conduct, 13; grand larceny,

4 ;
mlBuppropriation of money, 1 ; Im-

morality, 2; conveiling another's

property, 1; malicious shooting, 2;

carrying concealed weapopa. dis-

orderly house, 1; petty larceny, 6;

chleken atealiiig, .1 ; malldona euttUic

4: bigamy, 1; robbery, 1; failure to

support child, 1; maliciously atrlk-

ing another, 1 :
total, 99.

FOB &\IiE.

Nlnn-room brick reaMencr, two
stories, rioee to Broadway bnalnoMi

district, every modem inri>mvenient,

lot .~>K\l7.'t: $(i.)M)i>. Tills Is nbao-

lulely a l)ac;;.ilii. ('.ill ti-le|ihone 127.

H. ('. Il"lliii.s mill \. .1. IlaiiilMM-K.

Real Katntc and itentals, Truelieart

MIdtBg.

The church that lifts

need <ear failure.

the fallen

.\ ll\II.IU).\l) COM.ISION.
.\ railroad colilslon blocks tradlc

and ties up the road, Interfering with
the proper operation of the system
on whir.h It happens }ust in propor-
tion to the Eravlty of the accident.
Something very similar has happen-
ed Inside the human body when con-
Htipalion manifests Itself, The pro-

per operation of the tiuninn svsieni
is interfered with and comfort and
health uuKer iu proportion to the
gravity of the case. Chronle consti-
pation is a serious condition with
which medical men frequently have to
deal, and they ret-oKnize tlhe resora-

tlon of elasticity and strength to the
muscles that control the bowels. 'Id

accomplish this physicians of the
better class are now iisin^ with much
success a preparation of 1-;: oz. Fluid
Extract of Senna, 1-2 oz. Rochellc-
Ba!t8, oz. Aro-Sarogratla, 'iit grains
Bicarbonate of Soda H o*- water and
1 1-2 OSS. Olyccrlne. .\ done of a
teaspoonful of tlii ' I'v! nt

bedtime and beto l, the
treatment being com ii'ii il iihn; I nere
id free inovenmul of the lioweK Tin'
pie.-.i ripi ion can lie ennipiMintleil li,\

it"> 8ova Kl>»''«»»vii»t.
I

lliis iiMiiid fiig^M

Is the easiest to operate, the

mostdarable and economical

one ever manafacturetl. All

enffiaes gnaranteed by the

largest factory iu the world.

L L NELSON
AGENT

407 South Third Street

"^Ity.

£ase £le|me Ecoflomy

These three attrH>ntes of g tiy^ bicycle can be found in the

Beading. Biwyela and LaeMe Bleyclea. TERMS EA8Y.

' ..
•

Sold and guaranteed by

S. E. lyilTCHELL
326-328 aOUTN THIRD ST.

Sewt^n^m^ OldFbw»«743

NOTICE
Copy for our next directoi:y will go to press

May 1, 1907. Notices of chaDfi^es and addi-

tions should be received . before thi» date.

E4ST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE CO.

ACCIPEKT INSUBANCE

ABRAM L WEIL & CO.
Aflfent« for

Travelers Insurance Co.
BAgacmmt and 01cl««t«

Office HiMMs 3t$^ Btiidence Phones 726

GMmpfckoll BuUdlno, PauluCa^, Ky.
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MATTING

Wo have Importrd ni'>r«»

llvui Vt'O rolls III 1.- ( f

Fine (iriidr .Mattl w'
• o II

St ui'ls III icasr:! wt- c n

, sell Maltint; cheu.jri- ilian

othiTS, or Kiverou alit-tlwr

valuu for your money
Here yod aln bavc ilie

largest stuoic t<i i^elect

rrom. Toerc in no end to

varietr, lots, deaigoa and
prices.

AVtitn a firm buys Mat-
tinR by tbe car Juad lots U
naa then and at Bib oUier
time ' fler you such values
iiK the He.

Extra heavy qnallly of
(irafs Warp Japan Mat-
ting. Many );oo(l dc-si(;n8,

all frefcll goods tdc

that would Im! clitap Hi
.'!:." ( iir \)t\c(- hy tni) iiij,'

tn lots, per 4 0^
yard IN
Extra heavy quality Cot-

t(vn Matting, lari;c and
small cITects, Ixst ailapted

for hard wear; wuitli X'ic

per yard; our
price

Lots of otber styles and
prices. Tbe place to buy
Matting Is CoilVIS'S.

25c

ROOM-

SIZE BUGS

It Is safe tu say wc are

strong on Room Sise Sugs.

We ton shovr you the

largest assortment, widest

range of prices and priees

and sizes than It i« possi-

ble to be seen elsewhere.

Like many other things,

we have on Rugs a reputa-

tion that can't be equated.

Sj If you anticipate buying

a Bug, or tbe one you have

down looks worn, come let

us flx you op.at » -small

cost and guarantee to save

you moMy.
few:

Here are a

VVc have a special Ilu^'

for your dinluK room lliat

wu want you to see; lis

»xl2 and ooly
ousts $12.50

Special Brussels Bug In

patterns to suit any riniin;

it-. 9x12 and CIK nn
only wlWitttf

Tbe beat Brussels Rug
you ever saw: Exclusive

designs, lO^slSH fnA
and sells for. wt-v

EXTRA
Wc will tor a limited time sell yon a good
quality of Brussels Cttrpet, with or without
border, b«U and atair to nateh—made laid

and lined tree- at, par
yard

.

MARSHAL \V\i)!: nnOWN TO
<;«» TO iii<;km.%\ MOXD.w

Wade Brown, ynlted States depu-

ty marshal, will us to Hickman next

Monday to aiH>ear before the Hlok-

man county grand Jury on the

cliarRe of killing Jamea Bolton there

last montb. In the examining trial

HCarshal Brown was heM ovm- ;>< ih '

FLOWERS
For beautifying your yards and
estiiiiates on Mower beds we
will call and .sec vu. I'lione
Schmaiis lircis. fur the largest
and inosi coinplt ic stuck of
dowers and plantain the city.

Fr*« delivery to any
part of ibe city.

SCHMAUS BROS.
Bot«i PhonM 193.

py-MMl Jury on the Ughte«t (harg»
thai conld be made. He does not rx-

pect tlio Krand jury to find an In-

-dlctment agaimit him, as the shoot-

Inj; was accidental. However he Is

prepared to give bond In any
amount.

TO orB FRIRXnS.
I.i-t lldllins and UaiiiOrr:; tiuiiillc

yoiii- i'<>ul <'st;it<'. \Vi' Ul'<' III u jM>Ni-

tioii to pivsciit yoiu* offem in the

moat forcefnl and effectlTe^ mauer
l>y p«>nonai olicltatlon and exten*

Ivo advert laing. 'U'atrh an and aee

how <Ii> it. A. J. UiiinlM'r); nnd H.
('. Ilolliiis. i:< al Kstiiti- aiKl lii iitalH,

Trueli«-Hi-t ituildiuK, Trlopiiuuc 137.

Correct

—

"Why do they call It

spring?" "Bocaune it sprlngB on
ii.s no man. vail>'tl>'s of weather. "

i I':mil jii ly answered old man Know-
Wa.-hiimioii Herald.

m mm
IS RKpoRT oi' ri<:kionation or

.MASTKR .MKCHAXIO.

R. J. TarabnII Sayn Ho Wnn Kiijoy-

ktg lUm VarAtion At .liinic»>

town KxiMWitt Ion,

Mr. R. .T. TiirnhiiU. mo-xter me-

^

hr.nlc el' tile il'.liH)!-! C'en-r:() ehops,
|hll.^ reliiMieil fniiii the .Ian., -'own ex-,

lpi)-.il!o:i and lUnic.-i ilial lie lu-, i.-

Blpaed hi« po-ilion here or lias aii.\

iiiKMiiiin.s <i( (liiinK so.

I

"I do not know bow such » mmsr
(oiiid have been started".' he 4e-
clarej, "I am not considering re-

viRnlng and have not even' been con-
sidattag oilers from (jilier roads;. I

shall remain m Pad.uah. I have hoen
onJoylUK a vaeaiion ami liav,- no;

been aiiy where near railroad hcad-
qiiarteiB. looking for another posi-

tion, as I was alleged to have bean
by a pnblication in a local newspa-
per."

FOR SALE
H. C HOLLINS
A. «r. BAMBern;

I'll Estate Ivaraice lentafs

Throe him.-<f« on West Broadway,
s'tiiiiipd on loi 1110x172 to alley.

Kent $01 per month, |.".,.',oo.

.M.ITTIK CUI'TCIII IJ.I.Ii I AiXS
OVKH 0.\ KimiK.V NTUVi':.

Jefferson street, weat. Bight room
residence, bath, and toilet sepsMte,
double floora, habdeome eahiaet man-
teur hardwood IniBh, latticed httvk

porch storm ahe^ted all complete in

overy detail, H,5on.

West .]effer«on. Tm room resi-

dence on lot 100 fi iiy 166 to alley.

Mttgnificent home |G,&U0.

Soot's Tenth atreet. Fowr room
raeideoces. aantr}-, bath, seweragp,
lot COxlW, fl,700.

She ThouKlii sIm- lia<l Drunk l>oi«<>ii

ta Okip uf W ater nofoM She
Had AtiMtk.

R'itlroM« Notea.
Mr. Roy l^allowe will rIvo a dance

nt Red .Men'g Hall loiii>;iii In honor
r,f .Mr. Tony C^rvanlia. a well linon-n

Illinois Central niarhlnist who will

leave I his week fur Buffalo to reside.

.Mr. u A. Mltehelt. foremrly an !)•

linoia Oinfral boUermaker employ«>d
here, is in th^ city ;o go to work
for the r«ad agata, He has been tor

sl.vteen months In -Bl Paso, Tex.

.Mr. nicK l-eniaii. (Mller in tnc

lUlnol.s C'eiilral r;iiiiid lioii-e, .spijnt

Wednesday in Cairo.

.Mr. Guy Watsnn. of HenderKon.
has been appointed time clerk in the

local Illinois Central 9l|ning mill,

succaediBtf Mr. IM Kaml^tt; resign-

ed. Hanlett has returned to May-
Oeld. He o^irae here several days a^o
;o Hiit i eed iir. Joseph -Mattlien, Jr.

pi nnioled.

Al-'TIOK, iUtIiai< WBttiMU) IjW^

Mm. Mary Adelaide Mizner Tires of

Her 1'onng HubInukI.

Farm of 20 acres with four room
lioiiso. liarii. lilahle. fiiili tri'os, Well.

K(Kiil so;!, .\lioiil live nillos frolu

court hopae. A. J. Bamberg. U. Q.
HoMlna.

North Seventh street, close to I. C.

freight oltlco. Two fom- room hoii.se.s

on lot 50xL'tio, $i,t;.",i). Discount for

cash. H. C. Holiins. A. J. Bamberg.

North Sixth street. Double ten*-

meat renting |t> per month on lot

50x1(5 to alley, ll.OOO on paym^it
of $300 cash and |200 per year.

North N'inlli sheet. I'retty litile

home of three rooniH. pantry and
elobi t^. tiood ni'iyhborhood. Cali

telephone 127 >>nd ask for terpia.

Xew York. May A suit believ-

ed tn bp for divorce baa been begun
by Mrs. Mary Adelaide Misner against

Wilson Misner and Loula B. Ha*-
brouck was today appointed referee

to tako testimony. Mrs. Mizner's at-

torneys duclincd to say that tbe ac-

tion was for divorce, nor would tliey

Kivc any oilier information except

that >.Mr. Hoabrouck has been ap-

pointed referee. Mrs. Misner was
the widow of Charles T. Terkes, the

traction and subway pronioter. when
she was married to Mi/.ner. Tbe
couple lived together ouiy a sliort

time.

VOR SALE.
Fonntaln avniiie. Five nxnn rea-

Idenre $.1,000 on e«ay payments. 1^1
nOxKIO. A. .F. Itaniliei-t; aiul H. O.

Uolllus, Itcui Kstate and Keiitnls,

Truebeart BIdg. Telephone 127.

In Practlee: "Oh, Mr. Mlllyuns!"

'Well'" "Do you think a rich man
can go throiigh the eye of a needle?"

"I don't know, iny boy. However. I

will say that niy lawyers have liiaj;-

eed me throngo some, verv small

loopholes."— XjOaiSTlI'e Cniirer-

l.i.i: :i;i!

fi^tm Ave nUIas from city, 110
acree at 990 per acre.

Farm close to city, having beauti-

ful building site, soli rich, flOO per
acre, '.',2 acres. '

Maiile C'rutchfleld. colored, 51

yetii.s old, employed as cook at the

Hudfon House, 220 .North Fourth
stree;, fell over on the stove this

atorain^at 7:a« a'el^k and without

raRalalng power ' of speech d4ed.

Heart trouble is thought to have
been the cause of her death.

The wiiMiaii had no; been (oiii-

plalnhiK and went about her work
as usual. She diaiilc a oup of water

about 7 o'clock and remarked a

short time after that ahe believed

something poisonoaa was in the wa-

ter and that she drank It. Nothing
ma thoaght of the atatameat until

ahe kaeled over.

Jearline Fletcher and Myrtle Bal-

lon, while doinesiics employed In

tile boardinj? hon~e, iified lie;- f

Ibe .stovo, which was to d. She
not speak, and 1); .1 1' Ked.ln k » i

summoned, but tbe woman had UjciI

heioto hia arrival.

Coroner n»ak Mier aent the

body to Andrew Watklns' establish-

ment. L'21 .Soiitii Siv.-nlh r-.lieei, and

th.s afteinoon an liii|iiest will lie

belli The wcimaii was inairie.l and

hcr bn-band is running on a towlio.it

She ha: two sous aiui two daimli-

ters, and resided la the ' Dean prop-

«rtr oa Jeflsesea noar->f<Hth street.

Farm ut 20 acres near Maxon Mill

Four room residence, stable, barn

frutt, eta" f«00.

Acre property for city lots fSOfl

per acre. See H. C. Hollina.

Farm land near city in good com-
munity, S6 acrea at 9100 per acre.

Farm laada,^ 200 acres at ISO per

acre, tve aiilea from court hdase XMi

gravel road. New four room real-

dence, stable, barn, good well. Qood
land.

dmaqildaUon of ClwrqDee.
Mt. SterllnK. Ky.. May 2.— The

Soirhein and Noithern Preebyterlaii

ciiurilie.s in .Sterling consolldai-

ed today ami wil; worship under one

roof hereafter. This is tbe first con-

KOlidatlon of the chun hes ever madi-

In the state, and was brought about

hy the Rev. Oraddlspn Smith, of

Richmond. The paators «ft both

churches will resign and a new pas-

tor chosen for one conRregation. The

new church will be a strong organi-

sation.

We have a U,rge list of choice

property for sale and solicit tile pat-

ronage of our friends and the buy-
ing pub'ic.

H. C. HOLLINS
AND

A. J. BAMBERG
Telephone 127

Tniehcart Baildiii|.

New WiilerpiMMif ('oiiipiiny.

The FerKUson Waterproof com-

pany haii been incorporaied in Bt
Loula and la negotiating for the

plant of the Paducah Textile com-

pany in Mechanicshnrg, wbleb has

bt>en closed down for 'wo Neais Da-

vid M. r-'loiiriioy. of Ibis city, is a

stockholder of llie new ly liicorporai

-

ed llriii

TnlialinMf Bait Date.

Louisville. May 2 Judge A. E.

nichards, city attorney, yesterday

received notlrp to the effect that the

L'nited Slates circuit court of ap-

peals had (fxed Tiie?da.\ .May 7. a.s

the dale fur heariiiK urKument in

the ci\se of tiie Cumberland Tele-

phone and TaloBraph company

agataat the city «< I«uU«Uie. Tbe
case Is the outgrowth of an ordi-

nance passed several months ago by

the Kcn(>ial coniui! wliirli h.i^ tll^f

effeei of reducing the rates of the

Cumberland Telephone and Tele-

):cr.ipb company to the same rates

prov ded for in the charter of the

Hobie Tolephoae company.

rniiv School Sonadal.

1.1 \,;i.;toii. Ky.. May 2.— At Paris

last iiiKht at a special meetinn of the

cit.\ (uiincil a long stuiement was

iiad li.N .Vlavor James p. O'Brien in

wlilili I '••] ''lit after tb.> invos-

.
i mad.' a^'ii j;.~t

INTERNAL'

ALVM

Alum
in food causes

^

stomach disorders—Its con-
^'j^

.

tSnued use meaas permanent
|y

injury t» htalth*

^Foliowing theadvke o£ jnedical

scientists, England and France have

passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.

^American housewives
should protect their house-

holds against Alum's wrongs

by always buying pure Grape

Cream of Twtar Baiting

Powder.

q Pure Grape Cream of

Tartar Powder is to be had

for the asking '

Buy 1^

Roval
George W. (l.iapinan, supeiliuendent

of r.!;!- luihlii- si-liools. whiU' laticr

was su|ierliitendeiit of schools nt

.M.idlsonvKle, Ky., m- was
of the opinion that Chap-
man Should be asked to resign.

At the conclusion of the mayor's

statement the council hy a vote of 5

to 1 passed the resolution:

It is said the school board will

>i^:iid .sii|ieriniendent Chapman
and di l \ I he niayor.

i^uulsvillc Next Mertbig Place.

Houston. Tex., May 2.—At today's

se.-.^ion of tb

sion Ibcird o

locled as the place at which the next

meeting will he h.-ld There was
liromi.sed a widi ited eonlest In tbe ko-

loclion of tbe city, but after the first

ballot, when Louisville secured 15

votes to Memphis' 9, and Savannah's

5, the fight weakened and LouisviUe
was seltw-ted.

Toiiionou will closr> the session

of tbe board for this year, and the

feature of the proceedings will ha

the election of oOlcera.

HI p«"r cent, investment pviipedy

Woman's Home Mis- fni .Snub Side. .S'J.ooo. .\. .1. It.iiii-

lb.- .Methodist Kiilsco- I>eiu md H. <'. Il<dlins. IrueiiearC

l.al (•! ll mill, I.oulsvill. lerilli.ll 1-7.

Harbour's 16th Friday Bargain Sale
It will be"' *^resting. Big bunches of Friday Bargains in nine departments. Women's Suit department, Nfen's Clothing department, the

Shoe department, the Dress Goods department, the Glove section, the Hosiery and Underwear department, the Staple Dry Goods depart-

ment, the Millinery department, the Grocery department. Here's a list that partly tells the story of tomorrow's won4erful savings

:

KvlruuriUiuu*}' .Millinci-y Jtar^uins

—

Kridajr Specials.

Sensationally low prices, unniatch-

able offerings for tomorrow, Friday.

l- iidid values of this depnrl-

I I lie known to tbousandu of

women in I'aducab and vicinity. If

you bave not already shared iu tbe

savings always possible here on the

best and latest atjrles, come and see

what you can do In the greatest mil-

linery departmont In Paducah.

.\ l'i-i<iay of K.xceptiuiial autl Kxtru-

ot-dliinry Valae aiving in Stjrlish

.spi'iiiK Bniu, glUvta MMl WaiaU.

Silk Coats and Silk Bton Jsckets

Friday $;j..'.ii each.

.\ biK racli of stylish Spring Suitx

made of Panama cloth. Eton and

i'ony styles in Jlrown, Red, Navy
and Blaok, iiS.W values, the most

astounding suit bargain of the sea-

son. Will iioll ibem on both Friday

and ifiaturday for tbe little price oi'

15.95 a Suit, so cdme early and get

choice.

A Big Bunch of Mohair and other

Skirts worth up to |5, F*rlday bar-

>;aiii iiriee S.'i.

A Big nunch of Voils and Panama
Skirts worth np to fSJiO, Prlday bar-

gain priee |S.<M).

A Bunch of handsome I3.GO Jap
silk WaisU, Friday bargain prices

Dross Goods and Bilke—Friday
Bargains.

A bunch of |1.50 Drees Goods Fri-

day hurgain prices 7ac a yard.

A bunch of tl Goods, Friday price

SOc a yard.

A buifch of Mo Goods, Friday

price 3'5c.

A bunch of 18o Goods, Friday

price tSc.

)->inl Wide Silks.

Friday bargain prices 9Sc. »7c, ft

and 9l.}0 a yard,

Ix>Bg Kid Gloves; Extraovdinary

Bargains.

A great sale of $2..'>o values,

Browns. Onys, Modes, White and

Blacks at only tl.ts a pair.

BiK bunches of BeUs, Stock Col-

lars, Turnover Collars, Silk Oloves.

Purses, Pure Linen Table ( overs,

Oroaser and Wasbatand Scarfs, all at

bargain prleea.

Htwicry .Seconds.

A big buuch uf heavy ribbed lioao

in mill seconds So a pair tomorrow,

Friday.

A few doxen Women'a £6c ribbed

vests, Friday price only l<6e.

A bunch of Corset Covers Friday

5e and !«• eneh.

A bunch of 0!>c Snow White Mer-

cerized Tabic DamMk, Fridajr bar-

gain price 54c.

A bundi of Mc nad Me WmA
Dress Goods nnd Waist atgtMrtlds,

Friday barRain price T^c a yard.

.V liiiiieb of 15c to 2r.c While and

Colored Drees and Waist Uoods,

Friday bawain prlso 1f»e a y«rd.

VsMsgr nnd Saturday llnrgalM fsr

.Men and Itoy-t.

A big bunch of 2r>i Suspenders,

ISe bargains on sale Friday and Sat-

urday.

A bunch of fliO Skirts for SMp and

boys, 25r bar!catns on sale Friday

and Haiurdny.

bunch of one hundred pairs of

Knee PanU I9e bargains, on aa)e

Friday and Saturday.

A btmA of K Men'a |10 Suits

Friday and Saturday Imrgain prt^

$.'> a suit

A IiIl; bunch of Men's Corduroy

and Cheviot Panta, Friday and Sat-

urday bargain price 8Se a pair.

Another big bunch of Men's and
Boys' Mc and 1.6c soiled linen Col-

lars, >o each Friday and Saturday.

8h«e Bargains.

Shoes in tbe Friday bargain sale

will be sold at bnrKuin pricea both

Friday and Saturday,

A big buuch of Women's tan shoes

|:t.60 vaiuea, Friday and Saturday
bargain price $S.50 a pair.

A biK buiieb of Women's hl|k and
low <'tit paienU and vici'a 43.51^ val*

ue.<4. Friday and Saturday bargain

|>rice $2..->iil a pair.

A big bunch of .Men's IS.uK) to 11
shoes In both high and low cuta,

some patents and soma vici'a, as long

aa the lot laats Friday and Saturday

$2..'.I
I a iiair.

See on I .sliiiu windows for other

Friday and Saturday shoe barKains.

Grocei-y I>e|Hirtiufnt — Friday

Speetals.

21 Iba C Sugar gl.OO.

M lbs. Granulated Sugar
H lb. bag Royal Pat Flour 'SSe.

I'fli Itis. Hominy Ories 2,'ic.

S tbs Cood l.uck (.'ofTee $1.00.

;i pound cans Entselhard's Baking
Powder lOc.

S \it pound can of Beans 20c.

Beat quality 'Evaporated Apples
Si Ih

•

HiK can Tomatoes 10c.

r.lK can California Apricots, i 4c.

4 cans Strawberries 3t)c.

4 cans Raspberries 340.

4 eana Blaekberries Mc.
I R> Olasa of Armonr'a Sliced Ba-

con, tSe.

T

Harbour^s Department Store ^ J2f
North Third Street

JUST OFF BROADWAY .

mm
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F. M. FISHKR, President.

M. J. PAXTON. Oenaral Itaaactr.

nratOKimoir ajiiMi
at th« poMvflto* at PMMak,

Kr- • second clMS mftttw.
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ClKCUL.\TION (iT.\TKMKMT.

Apva, 190T.

April 1. . .3»95 April 16. . .8910

April 2. April 17. . .39i)6

Aiirll a. . .as'j- April IS. . . 3908

April Alirll 19. . .39<i'5

April 5. . .38)»3 AprU 2«. ...3935

April «. ..38»» April >S. . .3987

April 8. ..»»0» April ss. ..8896

April ». . .3«41 April 24, ..4097

April .

.

"999 April 25. ..4113

April 1 1

.

. . III April 2t;

.

. .1119

April 12 . . . ::'.ii;5 April .'•7

.

. .412S

April 13. April 29. ..4155

April 15. April M. ..4188

ToUl
Average for April. I'M 6

.

. 401*

Averace tor April, . 3971
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Personally appeared before me,

tlito Mar 1. 1»0>7, J. Puton, gen-

eral manager of The Sun, who af-

firms that the above statement of

the clrciilalioii of The Sun for the

month of .April, 1907, Is tvui' to the

beat of his knowli'ds'' .'Uid bi'llcf.

PBTER PURYBAR.
NoUry PHbUc.

My commission exptrwi Mnuanr
82, 1908.

him, .ind most people wlil spoaJc tvoII

of him when he U mentioned. He Is

certain of retention In oSoe M long

as the public eonaeleaee remalnn

quieacent.

There are, of (our^»e, other re-

lated reasons why the man who "at

tends to his own business" succeeds

where the man of more severe cod

vlctlons of duty falls. The man of

mere personal Integrity Is usually of

the more lovable disposition. His

habli Is to lvH)k for the best in every

body. }\e it* iiiur<! ooufldlnK and

jnore ronsldornte of the seiislhllltles

of others. The man of offlclal, nr

offldoqs Integrity, begins with p<-i

splcuotts attention to details, ami

ends with suspicion of everybody. Ho
Is In dntiRer of arqulrlriK a habit of

dlstnist that manifests itself In his

every relation In life, and ve dlsllk«

him personally. Casting a ballot is

a peraonal matter, and moat people

are guided by personal Inellnatlon^

in voting, regardleaa of how they

talk oil abstract mbjeot* tUTOlTed in

the el.Til. Ill

It is till' iiMTi'i iat inn of this fact

that marks the wUe politician. It is

In the man who eombtaea meh traits,

natural and acquired, as appeal to

<lticenB as voters, with InteKrity of

till" sort that oommands tln' highest

.sense of duty from all who assorlate

with liiill iitliriallv, tliat wi" rei'OH-

ntae the ideal pubUc office bolder in

a oountrr like our*.

When a nan •mtiofa a elerk, hcj

wants one who not only will be hoii-

eRt. but who will please OOBtomerH
with his personality.

*

HEAVY FIRE LOSS

AT HORNING BLAZE

(Ootttinned from pa^ one.)

rtreets, and the loss will be covere.l

by Insurance.

Incendiary Origin.

Chief Wood does not hesitate In

saying he thinks the lira of incendi-

ary origin.

"It started In ,tbe furniture etore

'lepartment in the middle of the

third floor, .iiul wo had to (Ut

Ihroiifih a wooden partition to get to

it. By that (Imp It had gained a eood

headway," he said. "We had a hard

flghl." The erection of the aerial lad-

der was delayed by wirea, which had
to be cut after thMr arrlTal, and

was ilaiayed by the fact that "Plow-
handle", one of Hie truck horaes, la

III and haA to b« left at the station.

In order to gat the truck to the

scene, we had to send back our hose

wagon horses. The engine worked ad-

mirably and was needed. Our success

In fighting this fire can be attributed

largely to the Ore engine."

The engine waa stopped once, and
an InvastlgatUM revealed that a
piece of broken steel valve had been

pumped through the mains Into the

nozzle of tlie hose and clad shut off

the water. The piece of valve evi-

dently came from the immp at the

water company pump house.

There are several horses in the

department ill and out of commis-
There is nothing gained In abstract g|o„^ ^ "8ke«t«r" 84 ywwa oM.

reform movemenU headed by man^^M see npuHlnc Ko. 3's hose wagon,
of unpopular prnwowOlty; nor Is

j
"Skeeter" did well and made a sen-

there anything but diatreaa ahea'd for sational run
the party that seleets its candidates
iiii>ri-!y because they are harmleea

The alarm w%s general and

brought all ioni])anles to the sii iie.

and InoffenHive. When the Ameri- each maklUR (j;'>od time. Every lire-

can people look more to the men and man was employed In fighting the

lees to meaaiires; and select olllclals|flre, and toe work of the companies
as they would thair amployaa, for

their general fltnaaa In temperament
and capacity for public service, that

service will be vastly benefited.

o '

Poaalbly those eapUve balloona

reeelTed much praise.

Truck Horses Both Sick.
'

Adverse rrlflcLsm of the fire de-

partment from Insurance men at the

Oarner-N'niice fire thia morning and
speculative (omment from spectators

Itally Thought.

"Ifafy taJluree In lite come from

trying to fly kites after the wind has

reached Ita height and begun to..dla

down."

TBB <>lli(,\i. II'JMI'KUA.MKNT.

There are muu o.* personal Integ-

rity, and men of oflolal integrity

—

ofllciouB Integrity, the polltldana de-

nominate the latter kind of Inqulsl-

flvo hoiii'sly It is usiiiillv an attrlb-

ute of youlh, enlliusiasni and inex-

porlence, and politicians have a max-

im to the effect that it is a faul

blamlsb. They have a museum ol

proof of thIa fact, and they are not

even convinced of their error, by

the lUi'M iil siii iess of the Uoosevelt-

Folk-Tom John8on-"Golden Rule'

JoneH Kt hool of polltloa. They say

"Just wait."

The philoaophy of their poaltlon

is the philosophy of human nature.

Its principles are beat Illuminated

by coiiiiiariiic the two brands of

integrity exhIbitoU In public offlce.

We are acquainted with the public

man of pure life and unaullled car-

eer, who aotaeta of hlmaeU the most

ecrupulona regard for duty and hon-

or: but who regards matters not

coming under his linnu'diale. per-

sonal Jiii'isdii'tlon »e "none of hiK

business This sort of man avoidK

trouble, and as his career lengthens

and his ex]>erience broadena, he Is

likely to limit the scope of his ob-

servations. He applies the same rule

ol ciiniliii t that pertains in the gro-

cery, clothing, dry goods and hard-

ware business.

The man of ofllclal integri|y aees

but vaguely the dividing line be-

tween his official dutiaa and bis

rights and duties as a citizen. When-
ever there Is corruption, he is after

It with a club. In tlie sioiie of his

authority, he couKlders It his duty

not only to scrupulously and sedul-

ously subaerve the public interest,

but to see that every person with

whom he deals acts Justly toward the

people.

This kind of office holder is breed-

lug trouble for hlniseif and animosi-

ty all the time. He is not making
frlenda—Just anamlea. The politic-

ian sees it quickly. Sometimes he

feels It. The inquisitive, prying, sus-

picious offlce holiii-r, .ilways exact-

ing the highest <ii ),'ri>i' of inlt-grily

from others, is only d.iiiiK his duty.

When election time comes nobody

Is going to spend time and money
and waste enthusiasm on a man, who
Just does his duty. He is expected

to do that.

The ofllie holder who attends to

' his own biisi ije s." is considered

harmless by everybody; Is recog-

nized as upright by the beet people:

hits made friends of those Who Wish

to be left nlono, and encouat^ no
<'i^eiiii''S i!is

used during the Louisiana Purchaw'**'* hwd when some pieces of ap-

expoBltion wore a path over the mIs- !
'^^'^ *"'^** Chief Wood

sissippl valley, .imi that is thu rea- 1 «" "itorma satls-

son the McCoy-Ulanchard gas bug rtatement tl|at

couldn't hit the Waahlngton trail.

Press dispatches state that in re-

OIUHB OF BAUB.

In the Distriet Court of the. United

SUtea for the Western DiaUlct at

Kentucky.

In the matter of Wra. D. Melton,

•bankrupt, in bankruptcy.

At a «ourt of bankraptcy. bald at

he office of the undersigned referee,

in the city of Peducah, Ky.. on- the

6th day of AprU. 190T, the foUowing
>roceeding^ were had:

Felix (J Huilolph, Ini.stee of the

estate of the baukrui>t, havlug fll«W

herein his petition, asking for the

sale of the real estate hereinafter de-

acribed^ and the name taring come
before me for hearing thereon, of.

which hearing^ ten days' noiice Wu
given by mail to the cradltora of the

bankrupt, now, after d'ue heartivg, no

adverse interest being rcpresiwiled

bhereat, It la ordered that said truHteu

be authoriaad to aell that portion of

the bankrupt'a aetata apecUled In said

petition, deacrlbed as foUows, to-wit:

A tract of land, situated In Mc-

Cracken county, Ky., l.ving on the wa
ters of .Newtons creek, and also

known as a tract of land that James
B. Brooks purchased from E. G. Ru
dolpb; beginning «t a atump known
as the aouthwast vomer of the Ait.

Hudeon old track of land, with white

oak pointers; thence with the line ot

said Htidson, E. 7'5
'/j , R. 140 iKile.s to

a hlckor)-, wlt^ hickory pointers;

thence e. ii\k; W. l'0<Oi poles and H
iinks to a atake. Uank oak and poat

oak polntera; thence N. 76 Vi polea;

W. 139 poles and 5 links to a stake

In west line, white oak and hickory

pointers; thence .\. 11, E. 100 pole^^

and 23 links to the beginning, con

talning SB aorea ot land, more or

less, And la tha sane land conreyad
from Bell 0. Brooke to A. H. House
on the 6th day of December, 1900,

and recorded In deed book 64, page

4 11: and is tihe same land conveyed

from A. H. Houae to W. D. Melton

on the Mth day ot April, LMW. deed

to which Is recorded m Deed Botdc TC,

page 940, la tb« oflloe oT tha County
Court Clerk of McCraoken County
and appraised i nth is proceeding at

$1,500.00.

Also the following tract of land,

situated In Ballard County, Ky., to-

wlt: 21 acrea of land In River Bot-

tom, hounded as fotlows: North by

both horses of the aerial tr*^ ai^ Was. Brown. Baat by Henry Llttle-

slck from pneumonia, and ohe fl^ '

'

the fine pair is likely tn die A vc;-

spoaa. to petiuon (i«m.tha Kansa.'r'?*;»'
feglalatnre President Roosevelt has'*'*,^^? Z-l'Tu T Z l"'

.„ . . "« would have killed both. The eheml
pardoned January. We trust he will

net be ao Indiscreet as to pardon
April.

a

It took the ChkagQ Tribune sev-

m«y«r, ^tith by John McOIll, West
hy (reorge I>usch; about 1 miles

west of ogtlen, Ky., being the land

deeded by o. D. Holt to John W. Gor-

don on June Tth, 190t, which deed
cal wagon arrived pt th.? flrs Pr9««|rlla recorded' «n D4ili4«'Boolt l», 'liage

ly but^e aerial ladder did not arriTa

uutii the horses had been carried

back after it.

Chief Wood was happy this morn-
eral daya to come right mi and say „ver the fact that the lire oc-
It, but we read a alap for Taft In the' u,,^,, daylight. Ho said that had
flrat editorial the Tribune wrote on n occurred last night, the probable

damage cannot be estimated, as the

alarm would not have been given un-

the presidential situation.

o

A St. Loula preacher aayr women
should marry early In life. That

to b« tha opinion of moat men,
who aak women to marry,

0

Tip on Wall street they will re-

membor for many a day the iMarch

Hurry that caught the Qates a Jar.

The heir apparent to the Spanish
throne makes a bad atari by delay In

kaeplnt the flrat appointment.

HOm ARIUVAI^.
Palmer—T. O. Bailay. St. Loula:

T. 8. Ooff, Otaelanatt: a i. Cratdier.

Warsaw; W. H. S«nlara. Chicago; J.

H, Zuccaselle, New York; R. J. Rlt-

tor. Chattanooga; J. L. railiani.

Cairo, bunk Uarduer, Muylleid; H.

K. Dyer. .NasbvlUo; J. V. Closter,

Kvansville; S. J. Turner, Covington.
Tenn.; C. W. Eldrad. Prlneeton; c
H. Bradley^ Mprny.
Belvedere—Dr. R. ©. Harper,

Kloreiu c .station
; .1 I, nutler, Haiti-

moro; Harry Kogois, l.ouisviih,-; E.

I). Hall. Corydon; E. K. Deterlln,

Cincinnati; T. T. Moofe, Trenton,

Tenn.; J. «, MeClerkln, Lonlavllle.

New Richmond- Robert Shaw, Sal

tlllo; C. 1, Rush, Melroiiolls: William
Harrison, Evansvllle; w. 0. f'ooley.

Louisvillf); A. Rost, Chicago;. Rob-
ert Cronin, Paris, Tena.;' J. A, Mc-
Crady, Sames. Mo.; O. O. Lowery,
Smlthland; F. C. Williams, Sturgls:

Miss Helen Bobbins, Smlthland; B.

G. Hlce, St. Ix)ul8: J. w. Stansberry.

MadlaoD. Ind.

St. .Nicholas —Jasper Kinder, .Ma-

rlon, 111 : Thomas Lacrolz. Metrop-
olis, 111.; Thomas Mallroy, fit. L^uis;
Mrs. U. T. Robiaaon. Hampton;
'Mlaa Ella Robinson, Hampton: Chas.

M. Richardson, Lexington; (Jeorge

Y. Steele. Kevll; (( K Sanders. Mrin
phis; Roy Qrlmth, Elizabeth town,

111.; Dr. F. Fowlor, Ellsabethtown,

111,; u H. Morris. Ruaaallvllle: j. B.

Johnson, thappa.

til the fire bad obtained great bead-

way. Fighting flrea at night is much
more dUflcuU. The Are this morning
was a nasty one to get at, aa the

smoke kept the firemen back aw^
froin the blaze. The firemen used

their patent nose pieces but they

74, ajid being the same tand sold by

.loliu W, Qordon to \V. 1). Melton,

deed to which Is recorded in the

Clerk's office of the Unllard County
Court, Ky., in Deed - Book 17, page

255, and apprataod In thee* proceed-

ing!, at 81'0>0.M.

Said trustee shall sel; said land at

public auction, to the highest bidder,

at the county court house, at I'aln-

cab, Ky., on the IStb day of May,

1907, at tl o'clock In the forenoon

of said day. He shall sell the land,

which Is located In Ballard County,

Ky., for <ash, ami the la;id located

eyes were unprotected. For hours In M<Cracken CViunty, Ky., on a

after the fire was extinguished, water credit of six months, the purchaser

poured down from the upper fioors, to give bond with good and approved
Into which the firemen had rained security, p^jn^ble to aaM trustee for

It steadily tor an hour and a half.

Tha damage eoaaaqaently cannot be

toM -OBttl the water rana out.

far

ty, iBan^ble to at

the defMMMHMpents. and a

shall be ntKKrvi the deed of eon-

veyam e to siviire tlie payment of

the deferred payments. l>eave l.i

given the purchaser to pay the cash

at any tlma before maturity of the

bond, the Interest tor the unexpired

time to be abated. Before aeUlng

said property, aald trustee shall ad-

vertise tlio .sale thereof by notices of

the time and place of said sale, posted

at four pu'bMc placed in the vlcloiliy

ot the laod In the county In which

said land Ilea, and aCso at the county

court house door ot the ooonty ' In

which the land Is situated, and once

a week for at least four weeUs iirim-

to such sale la at least one newspaper

rinted. regularly lauad, and having

a. general ciroalatkm la tha county

where the land propoahd to he aold

Is aituated. The land situated in

BaHard county shall he advertised

for sale in the Ballard Yeoman, and

the land situated In McCrackon coun-

ty shall be advertised for aade in the

Paducah Evening Sua.

The trustee shall keep an aoenrate

account of the in -ild, (he

price received ili< n ;
,

u. ! to whom
sold, which account he shall file with

the referee as soon as sadd sale Is

made.

The trnatep shall aeU aald land

free from aH Incumbraneaa thereon,

and esin'cially from the mortgage

litn of J. H. Ak-<xk, on the tract of

land In McCracken County, K) , luid

said Hen or Hens, shall attach to the

prooeeda of aale of aald land, aa the

bolder of such Hens may be entitled.

I

The trustee abol'i keep an aocurate

ncciHint of the property sold, to

'whom s<)ld, and the price received

'therefor, which aonount he shall lile

with referee as soon as the sale

thereof is made.
Witness my hand this the 6th day

of April, 19'07.

KM.Mirr W. nAOBY,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICK OV 8AI K W liAND.

To the rredltor« of liiill illf"""'

Oen. Knrokl Arrivtu.

Victoria, B C . May a.—The steam
er AkI with Qen. Kurokl and party

on board, paaaad Carmanah Point
this morning and wlU arrive hero
late thIa afternoon. *

i

Dreis accetMriti v
• Tttal M •thtrM-
netf prtbltmi yon
have to lolve. Do not

iniflgine that any UMa|

Will do.

The New Store blazes

the way with the new
thingg, the propw tUnes.

Today wa direot your kfe-

tentiot to otir window dis-

play of two ^new shirt

omtiong—tiM Simid* Life

Plaids and n very BMt df*

feet in ffgnres.

Tbey come io all the

popular oolon, and m
only 11.50.

He Unw many time* did you re-

Ifiisi- .1.111 111 fore .mpu niarriej him?
Shr" /)iiiy (iiirp! H© Seemed so

friends will work for |^|s,duiaged I was afraid to try again,
him; no man can say aught against —Albany Journal.

FINE CLOTHING
Some maker's of Men's

clothes, in their effort to do

something astonishing, fall

all over themselves.

They make things that'

are not sanctioned by cor-

rect style or good judgment
. They make "freaks."

The Man we clothe can

risk his bank account on

the'fact that he is correctly

dressed.

Our garments are made
by makers that know what's

what, and they never pro-

duce anything "freakish"

This way for correct Clothes.

The Only Store That Cariiii the

"Union Store Card''
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BROADWAY

and othera Interested In the aale of

the bankrupt'a property:

This Is to notify you that purauant

the foroKoiiipr order of the referee

in bankruptcy, I Khali, at the county

court house door, in Hadueah, Ky.,

at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, on the

mh day of May, 1907, seU the land

described in aadd order at public auc-

tion to the htgheel bidder,. I sha'J

sell the land sltnattHl In nallai^

county for cuBh, and the land situated

in M<'Cracl{Cii County, K.\ . i ii :i

credit of six months, the purchaser
to ^^\o Itond with cood security to be

approved by uic, with leam to Ih.

purchaser to pay the caah for the Mu
Cracken Couuty land at any time ba

fore the maturity of the hood, and In

that event the interest for the unex-

pired tl^e of the deferred' /payments

will be abated.

Witness my hand, this the 6th day

of April, isn?.

FELIX G. KUDOl.PH, Trustee.

TOD DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
Svery do e maketyon IcclbeUer. Lsz-Foi

keep* yaur whole leaUts right. Sold on the

money-btck plaa ertrywaerc. Fnat BS ccats.

Boise, Idaho, 'May 2.
—'^Martial

Inw will not he declared in Bulse un-

let;s (li.stui Ij.uiri'.s blioiilil occur and

make such a step ue<'esuary,," said

Oov. Ooodlng when shown a atate-

mi^ut that It was his inteiiiioii tc,

pluco Ada county under martial law

at thu commencement ot the trial of

William D. Haywood, charged with

partlclpatlug In the murder of form-

<'r Gov. Frank Stiienonbert?, "I do
not oxpect any Bucli breach of the

peace on the part of the people of

our slate, and I deeply regret the

necessity of a declaration of martial

law," the iKovemor went on.

Notice To Shippers.

Ou account of taking the Altibama

people to WUsbuTg landing to dedl-

latc the .Mabriin,! monument Tues-

day, May 7, Steamer Kentucky will

leave Saturday, May 4, at 5 p. m.

FRIDAY SPECIAL
FRIDAY, MAY 3

the above date we will open a BIG TEN^ CENT BARGAIN COUNTER, made
up of nice little "pick-ups," principally China and
Glassware. Any article offered you on this

counter we guar antee worth several times the

amount asked. Read the list below, which will

give you a small idea of the nice and useful

articles awaiting you. Come and get as many
as you wish. ' Nothing reserved, or laid aside

on telephone orders.

CHINA NtJT BOWLS,

CHINA VAsvaa,

CHINA OVPS AND 8A17(

CSONA MV8TARIM),

CHINA HAIH KIK IHX t^lW.

( HI.NA VAIG ( CIVS,

fHI.\.\ I'OWDKit miXKH.

CHI.NA MVUH,

CHINA TRATS,

CHINA OKUCRY TRAYS.

fA CHOCOIiATB POTS.
^

Fa CAKK I'h.ATHS,

CHI.VA .SALTS AND i'KPPBItS,

CHI.VA VASES,

CHINA si<;ars,

(TIII.VA OLIVEH.

CHINA ROHK JARS,

tmiNA PLATES,

CHI.NA OAT MBALS,

tiHI.NA TEA POTS,

('HINA SPOON HOLOEHS,

CHINA CRAOKBR MRS,

CHINA FRrrra,

CHI.NA S.VI-AUS,

.MCK A8HOUTMENT GLASS,

NOVEL'HES.
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tfiew "Carpet ffattems in

SAattings

We have juBt received a large sliipment ot uew deaiguii

in very high elua Mattings in fan<sy oarpet patfiBilita.

These niattiiigs arc niir own iiuportttion, made of long

straw and 280 uhatu ; worth UUe.

Special p*'^**
'

PEOPLE

ANI SOCIAL EYERTS

Attractive TaUeaiu.
Music and Living Pictures at Orace

paiNIi liou'f I'rid.iy evenlnn. h

o riock. Arlnili sion lu and cents.

Till' t iblfiiux iiro:

1. Tbe First Day of May
2. Fourth of July.

3. BIghtii of August.

4. ThanksKtvirig.

.'i. LMirintiuab.

('. .\fw Year.

7. St \alcutlno Day.

i>. at. Patrick Day
9. Baator.

10. The Four Seaaona.

ent and It la li&poruot^th.i

tie paid at once.

iluoa

;Dr. P^ndlay, ring 416.

ir Copeland'a stable phone 14)0

OUbert, osteopath, VXyA
Broi^ray. Phone 1>6.

—tiiik BelTedere, the auMter
brew',

— hciIf iH beer Is a bOMM pro-

duct,jttjmember that.

—ly carnations at 60« per dosen

at Brton's. 6SB Broadway.

—^prd Miller, 49 years eld,

colorodjiid this morning In RlW-
«lde hriii;il, ilio ifsnli of an opera-

tiiin. Hdveil at !)ii7 Caldwoil atroe;

lARGB OROWIMi

.%tl<ind Oaa , Stove Demoimtndom
Oondact«<] by Mr. <'li:is. v..

Draper—Mrs. T. It. Lyle

Wins Prise.

Yesterday was steak and biscuit

day at the cooking demonstration at

510 Broadway, and more than SAO

ladles attended the sewrton and were

instructed In the proper use of a gas

stove In economlral cooking. Today

Mr. Draper will cook a six pound

roast of beef, S'fWMablea and a pan

of biscuits with 18 H feet of gas or

a 0O8t#or 1 cent and 8--inills.

Mr«. T. n. T.yle, of 4"0S South

Flftb strt<«t, held the winning ticket

sicrday whl«^ called for a 'fl5 gaa

Pretty

and tlif^odj was shipped It) Muriay stove.

for >>iiii. Today demonstrations will be held
—Yoiknow your calling cards at 3 and 8 p. m. and a 917.M' Climax

are corr^ when they come from the Bstate 8tov» will be b1v*b away aa a
Sun omd Script eards and plate

$1.50 a l^dred; the Old English at

93.00

prize.

Tomorrow concludes Mr. Draper's

demonstrations and in tlif* afternoon
Tlios4i,ad roaches are getting ^^^^^^ ^^ j^^,,

Ex-worso. Us^ Kanilplter's Roach
terralnalor,nd ili'aii tlioni uut.

—^Mldsukuur opening tomorrow
at Mrs. A^. Clark's with L. B.

Ogitvie ft i
—Bobmi book of the eUy ]ust

tha tiling tosnd your Crlenda abroad

for sale ait 1 D. Clements ft Co.

—Two uii^own boys are under

arrest ut C^o chsrged with steal-

ing hides at Bradford, Tenn., and
selling them bre. T^a..poUce ^now
of no sueh sal but are looking into

the matter.
\

—Olty subHriljors to the l>,ally

Sun who wlahthe delivery o» their

paper;? stopi)ed)mu8t notify our col-

lertcrs or makUheIr requests direct

to The Sun offli. No attention will

be paid to suci ordera when given

to our carriers. I Sun Publishing Co.

—Drink Belij|der«. the Padncah
beer.

—We give vol ijfMcr carrlafio and

better service fd the money, than

Is given by ahy |'ansfer company In

America. .Fine drriagea for special

occasions on shot notice, also e!e-

servants to be Instmcted In

economical use of gaa atoves.

tbe

Imer Transfer Co.

Its society ol the

:h...will meet on

t 3 o'clock with

urth and Waah-

Jiiu is

ent as

gant livery- rigs,

—The tadlea*

First Baptist eh

'Friday afternoon

Mrs. .M. Iseman,

Ington streets.

—Place your or|er» f'j

Invitations at hom^ The
showing as great k assort

you will find anywhere at prices

mncii lower than jpu will have to

pay elsewhere.
]—The new sumn^r modes make

.
their first appearanfe tonionow at

the nUlIlueiy dtsplul'. Mrs. A. C.

Clark with L. U. Od:vit' & Co.

—Wedding li(vitaQons, announce-

ments and every cUaractar of en-

graved work la gives carefnl, per-

onal attention at thelsun Job offlee.

— Nice clean baled* straw to go

with your new carppl—at Kaailsl-

ter's.

—Combined saddle and bernees

horses m-e <a dilstlnct type and breed,

they aire hlgh-cflaes drivers and flve-

galted sadd'Iers. Oombtaied horses

ars tbe moat beautlfu) «ad' tbe m«st

In demand; commaad a ready aale,

and briuf: th«4 higbeat prioea of any

of the breeds. The etalUoa "Rebel

Dare." King Phi of <the Paducah

Horee Show 1906, now «t tlhe Lang

farm near Paducab, Is a regtetieped

oomblned toorse of the hlKliest breed-

likg and type oif thiis useful burse,

and the only one In west Kei^ucky

fully re;>r<eeenting ble class.

—The following were examined by

the pension examiners at Dr. H. H.

Duley's otace: J. 8. Cluek, city;

Spanish•American war; Michael

Onrdner, Carrsville, Ciril war; Hal

Riililvan. city, Spanish-American

war; .Milton Wymore, Metropolis,

rivil war. All are for original pen-

>ns except Cluok'a whose is for an

•rease.

Rxclu^va mUl'nt'i-- w. ^I'M

imiit out many huiiiiMnnv nr.i'i' ^.s

illaery for Ihl.s display In Burnt

... urns. Chips, Tuacaus. Sailors,

.Ay liu Ui aUla, -Mllanii in all lha

new siiupcu. Mrs. A. C. Clark with L.

B. OsUvle & Co.

Hon. John .M. Moore, of Lb Center,

*lty.

Taft Taboos Politics.

Washington, May 2.—Secretary

Taft, -who has Just returned to Wash-

Ington, Kuid that he hud been to Ohio

and returned lu the same frame of

mind as he left Washington; that Is,

he was determined to say nothing

whatever about politics. He had
found here a large accumfilatlon of

wdik. niu<'h of it the onteonie of hlH

wjuihern trip, Involving the reduc-

tion ((I foriri of data Btitherod by hini

and the proportion of orders and In-

structionf to give etect to tbe vari:

oiis changes that he decided tO.QwKs,

l>artlcularly in the oaae of tb* eaaal

work.

BeanUfy 'Padncah.

.

Brunsen's out nt« plant sale la dow
on at their greenihouses ait Rowland-

Place . \V<- offer Asters, Al'lyssum,

Coleus. Caiidyturft, Lobelia, Nosturt-

tuems. Petunias, & «^c. 2 c eecli.

Roaes, Oeranlume, Pu-lor Ivy,

anuria, SuXaaia, Vorbanlui HMIio-
trope ft etc. 3c each.

Other plants of al> kinds at low

prices. Coma aoon and gat tta« best

selection.

c L. nRiJ.vsoN * 00.
land place.

(2 Broadway and Rowland Plaee

Prowlers at l>luukrtt HUl.

The auspicious actions of prowlert

last night in the Plunkett Hill neigh-

borhood, caused an Investigation bj

the police, but (he prowler.s had ofr

ciiped when the patrolmen arrived

Several residents of that settlement

heard noises and found matches

trewn about tbair ifarda, oauaing

them to suapaet Are bnga were at

work.

Oani of Thanks.

I wish to express my heartfelt

thanks to my friends and the Knights

of Pythias lodge for their kindness

shown me during my recent bereave-

ment, the death of my husband.

MRS. ROBERT 3TALLINOS.

AtbKlSiqrpbani Wethling »
(.'ereiiioiiiul.

A In autlful wedding characterized

l)y the charm of simplicity was that

uf Miss BUIsabeth Adelaide Atkins
and Mr. David RawMgh Ol^m.
last night at 9:30 o'elock at tbe First

Bai)iist church. The auditorium early

In the evening was crowded with the

fMcnd.s of the popular yoMiij; (imiih'.

The cliuich was cffcii ively decorated

with paliiis and ferns, arranged In a
pretty embankment about the altar.

Miss Courtie I'ur.vcur pr«a|Aed at the
organ, rendering the Mendelasohn
Wedding March* tfbf the processional

and recesiAonai, and "Bearte and
Flowers" during the ceremony.
The only attendants were the ush-

ers: Messrs. .lanics Langstaff, Warren
Sights Charles Rleke, John Ormn,
Charles Kopf, and Thomas Settle.

They precede (he bridal couple down
the aisle. At the altar they were met
by the Rev. Calyln M. Tbompadn,
who performed ij^^ ceremony very

impressively.

The bririo will) Is ;in iiii u-nary

pretty and dainty f;ir:, looked ( spu-

<lally lovely. She wore an rxiiuisiti'

gown of white eliibroldered chiffon

over white silk. The bridal veil wa.s

held In place with a coronet of

oi ange blossoms. Her bouquet was a

shower of lliies-ot-tbe-valley and
bride roses.

Immediately after the ceremony the

couple drove to the bride's home In

Arcadia and l>'ft <\uiy lliis morning

for Memphis, rii:iti.inooga and other

points. The l> : -nisg-away gown
was a tailored suit of grey and pas-

tel blue'wlth hat and gtovea to har-

monise.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham will be for

the summer at "White Haven" tbe

oonfttry place of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Atkins In Arcadia.

.Act l>e|i.'iitiiieii| To Me«>t.

The Art department of the Wom-
an's club, of which Miss Anna Webb
Is chairman, will meet on Saturday

inorning at 10 o'doefc with Mrs. M-
win Rivers, 312 South Sixth street.

"The Cathedrals of Europe" is the

siAjact for discussion.

Delightful (Miurch KeoepUOB.

A pleasant reception was held- last

evening In the parlor.s of the First

Presbyterian cbureh In compliment

to the delegates of the PaJucata Pres-

bytery convening here. The Young
Ladies' Society of the church bad the

affair In charge attractive musi-

cal program w.ns remleri'd.

D. A. It. ( lupter.

Mrs. Charles K. Wheeler, 604

Kentucky avenue, Is hostess to the

Padueah chapter. Daughters of the

.^inerlran Revolution, on Friday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. "The American
Revolution from tlu- English stand-

point" will he liiscussed by Mrs, Ixs-

lie Soule. .Miss Emily Morrow will

give a report of the recent Continen-

tal Congress at VVaHhin^ton A musi-

cal program wUI be rendered.

Alninnl Association Meeting.

The Padueah High School .Alumni

asso( iation will meet tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock at the High
school auditorium in the Washing-
ton building. Miss Ellen WUUs will

present an Important paper on "Arta

and Crafts" In relation to the pend-
ing question of Introducing manual
Instruction in the city schools. As
It Is 'tile last meeting for the aeason,

it Is urged that all members be pres-

TAKING NO CHANCES.

"I t«II y»w, lt'» get to b« an «lmiahty spry «tr«et t«r that oit» rne, b'yo»hl"

Mr .lames' Drooku Is her" spending

several days with his parents, Dr.

and .MrH. .T. Q. Brooks. He has
been working for the telephone ooni-

pany at Jackson, MIsa., but Is trans-

ferred to the Chicago ofloe.

Messrs. Otto and Walter Dlckerson

have gone to Fiorldii to vl-lt

.Ml3» Halite Richmond, of Clinton,

and her guest. Miss Ijeatiin- Col-

tr<«ll, of Owensboro, have returned

to Clinton, after visiting tbe Misses

SetUe, of Nortb Flftb street.

Mr. Bmmett BnmMt, of Dallas.

Tex
,
has arrived here and will re-

turn home Saturday Hcconipaiiicd hy

his wife and son, who have Ix '-n m.^

lUng Mrs. Burnett's father, Mr. W.
H. RIeke, for several weeka

Mr. Bradley WUaon, of Madison

-

vllle, is In the city for a few days.

Mr and Mr.s. Charles llef,'i-wald,

of .\i-w Alhany, lud., are visiting

Mrs. William Xagal, ot Third street

and Broadway.

Mlaa Ray Uiepberd baa gone to

Fulton to visit ber brotber, Mr. Wal-
ter Shepherd.

Dlik Tolbert, special policeman

for the Illinois Central, went to

Jamea£own Va., today and Hugh
Miller la noting In bta place.

Mr. F. W. Katterjobn went to Ce-

dar Bluff thia morning on business.

Mr. - Fendall Burnett returned

from Maylleld this morning.

Mr. I,. Robertson went to Murray
this motniiiK on a sbort Visit to

friends and relatives.

Edward O. Leigh, secretary to Gov-

ernor Beckham, is in the city today

to vote.

PoMce Judge Bank Gardner, ot

Maylleld a candidate for railroad

commissioner In tbia district, is In

Padueah.
Mr c H. Bradlay. of Murray, la

ill the city.

Mr. HiKy Williams arrived this

morning from Cairo to vote. He Is

employed In Cairo.

'Mrs. w. H. Hudson and children,

of Jonesboro, Ark., bave returned

home after visiting Mrs. Hudson's

father, .Mr J. M. Byrd. ,

Mr. Ed Epstein, Of lAulsvllle, la

in the city.

Mr. William Tataa. of. Pilot Oak,
la In tbe olty today on bualneas.

Miss Ray Shepherd who has been

visiting Mrs. J. W. Shepherd In Ful-

ton, has gone to Jackson, 1'eiiii
,
to

visit.

Miss Doua Everslage, of North

Seventh street, has. retnriMdi from a.

visit to Columbus, Ohio.,,

Ofcolt Oonit.

Because of the court room being

occupied by election ofllcers. no cir-

cuit court was held today. All cases

set for today have been continued

until tomorrow.

BlUa Dill against C. Glllen, dls-

mtsaed.

A. P. Bruce against tbe People's

T. li'phone ioiiipan>
,

petition for an

allowance of attorney fee; to Cilcii

& Ross was filed.

Jessie Bell, Finis K. Lack ami
Louis Rapp. petit Jnrors exouaed, and
S. J. Hinton, J. M. MUea and T. s.

Long substituted.

The Jury In the <'ase of ,\ J .\f. Ii

Ison against J. [). McElya being un-

able to agree yesterday, was dis-

missed until Friday. The suit Is for

|10,4MM> damages for slander, the

plaintiff alleging that the defendant
^called him a "rascal, thief," and said

he would not believe him on oath.

Deeds Filed.

Charles McGuire to school dlstrh t

"J," property In tbe county for tlie

consideration that MoOuIre b> ex

empted from school taxation tor

four Vears.

T. N. Cartee to E. D. Thurman.
property in the county, |4&0.

T. J. ^alker to T. N. cartee
property In tbe county, f4'5«.

W. A. Gardner to Warren Parker,
property In Rowlandtown, $1 and
other coiishlerat Ions.

.Mary Frank Cheslerfleld to Ben
T. Frank, 4 30 acrea of land In the

county, deeded In a eompromlse of

• suit over-ber late buaband'a will.

KINANCUIi INaAMITY.

Xovel Plea Brought Uberty to Boa-

Boston, May 2.
—"Financial Insan-

ity" was tbe novel plea that today

broui;lit froi'dom to Harry E. Lane,

formerly a prosperous business man
of Wakefield, who has been on trial

In tbe United Statea circuit court on
a charge of erbnlnally conaaallng bis

assets from bls trustean In bank-

ruptcy.

lii.sanlty experts tes«;fled that Lane
was aOllctcd with a muula for spend-

ing money and that he had no Idea

where It went. After, a brief deliber-

ation tbe Jury returned a verdict of

not guilty. A motion of the prosecut-

ing attorney to comnilt I.ane to an

aaylum was denied l>y .lud^e Dodge
on the ground that the defendant waa
not legallr Insane.

I'lVK Mi:\ Ditow.Min.

Cupt. Connolly and Four Sailors t>o

Down in Onlf.

Paaa Cbrlatlan, Miss., May ».—
Capt. James <7onnolly, of the schoon-

er Sioux', of Bllozl, and four of his

i!ie!i. were ilrewned Monday night,

but the fact was not made known un

til this afternoon, when tbe bodies

of two of the men were waahed up

on the beach. These are the bodies

of John Mocb and Peter Wltzkoski.

Another body was seen floating by

the wharf of ihu Pa s.s Packing com-

pany, but it was not caught.

AH NAMBD.

To Be Treasorrr of Islaad of Porto

Rico.

Waahlngton. May i' .\iinounce

ment waa made a,t tlie white house

todajr tbat Wni. F. Wllloughby, of

tbe District of Columbia, now treas-

urer, will be promoted to the secre-

taryship of Porto Tit. o 3 n. firo

mer, of the Unlversii,> ot .Mlsslssiiipl,

will he appointed treasurer.

To PruiHMe'Baa On "Hanlet."
London, May t.— The censor's

prohihitloa of the productkm of "The
.Mikado," aa a mark of sympathy
wlih Japan, Is causing considerable

itcst here. Vincent Kennedy. Irish

.itionallst mcniher for the west dl-

iin of Cavan, ha-? K'ven notice that

will question t'ue government in

h<juse as to whether Premier
iinipbell-Uannerman will cause the

presenfatlon of "Hamlet" to be pro

Wied, since D(iiMi;irk Is a friend'.i.

*er, and a Danish king U therein

I I'ii I til .1 , a lUU! 'I'-

ll!

I'<

i.H

County Oourt.

Louis Caiioral, a fruit denier, was
granted final naturalisation papers
u county court. He renouneea alle^

lance to Greece.

Walter Smedley qualified aa a

deputy oounty clerk.

No Police Oourt.
Today thera was no police court on

account ot tbo Democratle primary.
Police report It quiet generally
throughout (he city.

>larriuue Licenses.

J. F. Bawdy to Gerusha Master.

' • IBTCOU Butting Poet.

Dickson. Tenn., .May 2.- The town
of liliksoii has a colore<l Inventor.

I li Ml 1
I I ,1 . I 111'', 'A lin proiii i: i

great achiovemeuts lu the inventive

field. Henry la an employe of the N.,

C. ft St. U railroad at tbla plaoe and
for a year or more he has been at

work carrying his Invention of a car

stop, or butting post, for use of rail-

roads In slopiiing cars at the eiel or

sidetracks, etc., to completion. The
mold baa been aubmltted to a num-
ber of expert railroad men and all

pronounce It the most available thiuK

of the kind they have ever seen. It

Ik constructed of wood and Iron and
will resist the heaviest force that

can possibly be put againat it, hav-

ing a resisting power of many tont

weight; A patont baa been applied

for.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Benedict and
daughter, Mlaa Helen have returned

from Ptttaburg.

BPRUTO FBVBR DAYS.

How To Avoid the l.a/y Flings
That Coino WMh .Mild. Warm

Wejither.

Spring fever days are bar*. They
come with tbe adireat ot warm weath-
er, and stay until frost—^wltb some
people.

Spring fever is not confined to

ihli vicinity only. Every locality has
It, to a degree.

Appreciated risht, li is a Godsend,
as it reminds yon that you should
put your body in good condition for

jummer, the hardest season of the
vear. The liver, tbe atomaob, the

bowels snd the kidneys, tbe skin snd
blood, every organ and function
needs attention. Just as a locomotive
does at the end of a run of a hun-
J red miles, and the people who ap-

predate this fact are our healthiest

people.

Osteopathy is the one natural

treatment in all conditions of stom-

ach, liver, bowel, kidney, ikln and
blood diaorders. Wit'nout the use of

any medicines, with p'-oi>er diet,with

the dry hot air treatment, where in-

dicated, the osteopathic treatment is

in assiir'/d anfl permanent cure.

1 should like to talk to you at any
time ab6ut tbe treatment for your-

self, or any member of your family,

and tbe best testimonials I can offer

you of the treatment are the com-
mendations of Padueah people whom
yoii Know well, who have taken tbe
\reatmi'nt.

Especially is Osteopathy a ration-

al treatment of ailments peculiar tu

children.

rhniio me at 1 407, or call ul mi
ofllce. upsi.ilrs, 51C Broadway, and

I sh:ili be ple.ised to advise with

you.

1)11. G. B. ntOAGE.

Hart's Ladder
Not Jaeob'« Uadder

Is 6 feet high and will be sold

Thursday, May 2nd
=AT=

Hart's Store
e

For 64 Cents

No orders received by phone

for these ladders. C the

ladder B 4 U buy.

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated.]

TTTTT 4 TTTTT»%

MITCHELLS for high-grade bicy-

cles, S26-828 South Third street.

WANTED— Bet ot encyelopedlaa.

Address B, care Sun.

QUICK MKALS at all m>u rs, BudT-
anan's 219 Kentucky avenue.

BUCHANAN'S Rastanranu Open
day and night, 119 Kentucky avenue.

FUR Heating and StovewdoA ring

437 F. Levin.

FOR BASJk—Bapress wagon. Geo.

SkeRoo, tn South li'lrih, Phoue 2381

"iUNO ~3(i6; fcilher pbuuv^, lor

"(1 lans a; I'lirniture Polish.

~tBLEI'/IO.\B C66 tor hickory

wood.

CLiOTHBS deanea, prassedT Re-
paired. Jas. Duffy, Phone 959-a.

R. s. ni'CKkAN carpenter 333

North Eighth.

KOK Ui:.\T— Cottage $8 per

month. A|>ply 14 1 South Sixth street

FOR RENT— KouiM^ooinFand
up.-^talrs. Gas and water, 41.'i South
Third streo.

FdU S.VI.B:— Safe, sbovT cases, ta.

bles. Mat top desk, railing. Pollock.

333 Broadway.

WANTED— Everybody to knor
that we bave Sab food for aale. Bled-

erman's.

ROOM and hoard 40^8 Waahing-
ton. Old phone 25W.
U A.NTICU - (Jifi to do general

hou.se work. Apply 701 South 4th.

ASK your grocer *or Smith 4k

Bntse's Bread and Cakes, Telephone
69-a.

FOR RENT—TBira floor over
Vinnk Just's barber abop, IIT N. 4tb
St. Apply P. M. Pisher. Post Office.

TKI.Kl'HO.NK New Phone 224 and

I shall call to collect your slop and
table refuse. WaUer Williams.

WHEN lu a hurry, go to Buehan-
nn's 219 Kentucky avenue, for your
lunch.

GASOLINE LAUNCH for hire to

small parties. Licensed operator. New
phone 34 4: old phone 2840.

WA.VrED—Horse for TolTector

miit^t be (heap. Apidy 2'07 South
Third. Phone 1T4.

~ RV^QRBAtHOUSE; contract

house painter and decorator. All

work guaranteed first class. Old

phone 1064.

PAPER CI.KANI.W; and Painting,

Old Pbons 2029. C. S. Creason. Work
guaranteed and done by union labor.

Foil hv.s'i' - Three furnished

ruoiua u lb or niihout light house
keeping. Apply 902 South iSlxth.

FOR SALE — New three room
house, lot iOxfhk, six blocks from
Union atatlon, at 1600. Old phone
2284.

WANTED—Position as stenogra-

p'her. Have had four ycTars' experi-

ence. Satisfactory reference given.

Address B, care T. A. Baker, city.

HAVE TOUR HarneKB repaired

washed and oi'.ed at the Padueah Har
nps<; and Saddlery Co , 204 Ken-
tricky avenue.

FOR RE.NT—Four room cottage.

All modern conveniences. Also tbree
rooms, both near Broadway. Apply
333 N. Third street.

LOST—Somewbere between Ohio
stieet and Seara grocery a ladies'

gold Elgin watch InltUls H. S, on
case. Return to C21 South Sixth for

reward.

FOR KKiNl'—Two brick

K>uaes, Bleventb and Broadwur. oM
itwo-atory brtok bnatneai bouat
rtalrtesntb and Ctay. Patoaak Brent
ng eompnny.

""FOR^SALK- .\ hiKh < .nliilil-

nallon saddle' and harness mare, >,ev-

' >i
< 't il, and in i x< • ll< nt iim l:-

lion. James Campbell, Jr., 127 S.

4th street.

WANTED— Traveling salesman.

Old established Specialty paint houM
can Use an A-1 traveling salesman in

Kentucky. Salary and exi)enses. To
avoid delay give referemcs when ap-

plying. The Eclipse Palui and Mfg.

Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED—For U. S. Army; Able.

bodied unmarried men between ages

of 21 and I!."); citizens of I'n.'eJ

States, of good ih;ira(':er aiul Win-

peraie hal'i's, wlio (an sin;ili. read

and write English. For informatloa

apply to recruiting officer. New Rlel^

reond Houae, Paducab, Ky.

PRESENT n TO von.

AmerlcanH Have I'liiii of Affording

Oullel To Sea.

Rotfltt, Ma; ».— When In Rome re-

cently Martin Malouey of Phlludel-

phla and Richard C. Kerens, of St.

Louis, discussed witb several prom-
inent Vatlcsu ofllclala and membera
of t.he American Episcopate • pro-
ject for tiie formation of an Ameri-
can .syndicate with a ca|)ital of $15,-

00(1,000 for tfto purpose of purchas-

ing a strip of land 65 miles long and
1,000 feet wide, extending from
Rome to Civitavecchia. The plan was,

after enclosing thia strip witb bigb
walls and planting trees on each
side, to present It to the pope, thus

affording the Vstlcan an outlet to

tbe sea.

Hurricane On Onlf.

San Antonio, Tex., Majt 2. —A spe.

ctal from San Juan Batista, Cam-
peche, Mexico, says: A hurricane of

terrific violence swept over this dis-

trict la^l night, euuiliug great lost!

of property and the death of several

persons. The i io ao groves for bome
distance up and down tbe coast are

completely ruined, causing a loss of

millions of dollars: crops of vsrious

kinds were leveled to the ground.and
great trees In the toraata were sna|>-

ped like pipe stems. It is feared there

may bave been heavy lo.ss to siilp-

plng If the storm extended into the

gulf.

LKFT (.)\c;k— We have a few

spring wagons and buggies that we
mnat get out of our way. and to d«

so, will sell at a bargain, if 3old a|

once. Sexton Blgn Works 16th and

Murder In First Degvee.

Menutbls, Tenn., May t.— Tbe Ju-

ry m tbe case of Barney Burchett.
charu' <i with the murder ot Mtn.
.Men (.Irs Donovan, ou the night of

February 9 last, today brought in a

verdict ot guilty In the first de^^reo.

Mrs. Donovan was kilted en i .pond-

ed .street, having been struck by a
nui! wlih a guitar. .\ mob searched
the eily in an effort to apprehoad
the murderer. Burchett was later sr-
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The

niiUflgiiu

S;iv<'S uiiiney hv com-
ini; to us for bis own
am] histto/'soioiiivH.

lie fiDdK here Kmad-
w»y quality not

I<roadway prioen He
r inds a sav I nif of from
l! io t<i *5.0T over

Br II ml way prici s

(
'itll aixl kt us shnw
you our line of Suits

at $8 50. 19 00 >12,

$13 50 and fib GO-

All Worsted Blue

SerKCR at f9 00 siiuie

as Hold <iri ISruadway

at 112.50. Better
vnuletatniM.918

TUB

TMiUu MttlMr

Savos tiii iii-y t/> bring

ing us tier Uiy to tit

out In oiif of our .'i-

pleoe ooBibinailoii

Salts; coat and two

pair of panta, there-

by aroadiog a broken

suit wben t-b« boy

ruins one pair of

pants. Any boy will

wear out 2 or more

pairs of pants to one

coat On knee pants

we are particularly

strong and can mn
mother money on

her boys' pants.

STRAW HATS!
New Clean cut nobby stvles at

.Wc. »1 01), i-l.'J.'i, i«l ."lO and

r.' 00 Also full line ot Sun Hals
at lOj, 15c 2.V, 40c, and 60o In

Mexican braids, for men, boyi
and children.

Men's aid Boys' Nobby Headwsar

In black, pearl, stone, umbra,
and all the new shades, at asav-

itiu of from Joj to •!.<« over

Braadway SWra prIOM See the

latest BbapeH; n«w unea oomlnK.

Do You Need
If so call anJ we will .s' II you a

pair for 5c

Have You Seen
tie Men's
work and

knockabout pauts we are ulTcr-

inK at 89c. It's an opportunity i

you should not miss. '

Overall, bine with

m. .Sold else-

;
si/.c8;w, aciand 3«ln.

waist only. Oo St ifle a pair.

The Earl

wliero at -Vx^^;

Our SIHNS Pteasi

ever offered the public is our

Shoe oilerloKs. See window dis-

play. *

^fIk.''"'^™ THOUSAKD

CWBONIG CBANKS.

THE MODEL
112 SOUTH SECOND ST.

PADUCAH'S CHEAP CASH STORE

oouNTiire vsivwo sfomnr. M's.j of three l>llllon do:i«ra of inon«y

bai been Issued from the vault, not

Rspeit* An at Wotk in Trnuniryia cent ot the money was ml«sln{ and

Departmeat. the accounts as kept by the book-

,
'keepers of the laene dlrlalon and the

WushluRlon, May 2.— .\ ' o il r •: . .jiumi:'--!; < f experts

tee of experts* has just con
,

.:-
,
. ..1 i>i a r :it. Mr, Uiil^'uly was

coanting al! the "unu-;>(l" ukjiua- in p: ori'.p; . il i > c:>-(I' r I'le ' ouni bccau.^p

the vauHs «f the conii>iro::er o^f cur- oC the chance thouisht that ft long

rency at tli« traMory department. In time had e'apsed since the last count

ul< it antounted to tl70.<M>U,0«M). jaod bvcanae ot the always present

The coiftt was ordered by 'Mr. Ridge- 1 possibility of siieets o# money |oinc

]y, till' prcsout <N>ni|ii: ry. In i |>lic a:<1ray In spile 0( tl»a preesuiions,

o! the fact that the luoiiev ;n the ;• Wa to prevent It.

Ifi-eat vault win i<- iii:s t-i.ri (if ii..7;k .

—
is keirt hsB not been counted for nix Flvery lime yon get mad and Bi'aak'

yittrs, and in aplte of the iM t that loose there Is a «irc«s aBd yon art It«

4arinr that period somathtnc In aa-iOlown.

Gas Stove and

CooKing

DEMONSTRATION

Now going on at

510 Broadway

Personal instruction

9 to 12 a. m.

Practical demostration

3 to 5 p. m.

5,000 Cubic Feet of Oas will

be given away tomorrow

The Paducali Light & Power Co.
( lacorpuralc^.)

\Vc all have met people who are
(ontlnuully klvhing. Life seems a
tci rlii I- thing to them. They seldom
<u\ .i'. Something 4rtadful 4a coing

to baippea, nath-

Ins Is ever Just

right, and the}

l^lgiMHB^g worry and fret

I'^^^^^^Bfc and complain from

morning till night

Their troiible

se^ma to be Just

a bad dispoiiitlon

but this is Heldoui

so. In most cases
there Is one of
two things the

UK. J. K. 8MOCI« roatter witll foem;
either their nerves or their digesliun
l.s responsible. Both come from the
siii'i" thluR— srtoma(h irouhlo. A
ni;in or woman whose norvf^* an-
tied in knots la bound to be uilKhiy
poor company. The «amc thing U
true If what tney eat 4on't digest
properly. No wonder they gminble,
I don't blame them.

I have seen Cooper's New QIaeovaijr
<'hnnge the who^e disposition of peo-
ple lit a month's time simply ))y Kot-

t'MK their stomach in shape again.
Even the expresaton on their faces
was altogether different. The wor-
ried, tired, fretful look chsnged to a
peaceful ha>ppy expression and Ihe
lines of r-riro iMssppeared altogether.
Many pi npic tell me about this In

li'ttcis Tlii'v seem to thlok it a
ri : a.> It isn't. It'e Just <he stom-
aili worliing aKain.

Hero's a enff of tills l;ind:

"I suffered with my sto^ch for

thirteen years. Nothing I ate seem-
ed to dl'-est. I also had chronic
constipation, and wasttred, dull. Ir-

ritable and despondent all the time.

I found It difficult to attend to my
duties as tr^u lion aycnt at this plam."

"Six IdllTorcnt <!ortors tTeat«>d me
.111(1 aV. Kave different opinions."

"I hcKan takiUR Cooper's New Dis-
rovi-iy, and to my surprise It l^e)^
cd me frntn the first. I have gained

puundH la three waaka and am
t.'i ling fine. *)|y work -now Is a
pleasure, where before It was drud-
Rery." .?. H. Smock, Cicero. Indiana.

We .«'I1 the Cooper me<ll(ine.-!.

W. B. McPHEItSON.

ARRESTS IK PARIS

Mayl^y frMble 'Cttlnlliated

There Last Nkbt

TennmtiTM (»ui in llo^lon anil Tliri.<

ThoaaaiMi iron H'orkors *iuU

TKN PBK C^NT OIVRN RAIfllC

Paris, Hay 2.— The exportation

that May day would pass off without

violence was not realised. Last night

tlu) working center in the vicinity of

the trades union*' headquarters be-

came the scene of serioua disturb

ances In which many persons were

more or lass injured.

Stringent precautions were taken

by the autiior;iio.s and a stern deter-

mination to repress disorders, how-
ever, bronght triiMinlinir before mid-

night.

The sum total ot today's opera-

tions was over 1,000 arreata. >0 per-

sons, inelMding pblieemen antf cHl-

sens, bad^ injured and a treat ««•
ber 6f peTgons attflaring from coatu

siont or (ram beiac trampled.

•il.\.V< i: W Il.f, NOT .JOIN

KOltC'bS AOAINHT K.\ULA\n

Brussels, Msy 2. —Additional in-

formation seems to confirm the re-

ports that King Leopold's efforts to

secure the support of France ag-iinst

'he poii.y of flrea' Uritnin towards

ilie Congo hnvo fiilicd. Count Von
l.imburg-Stlrum, wno opiHisps the

King's Congo poilcy, declined the for-

eign offlne portfolio in the cabinet,

which Interior Minister DeTroos is

trying to form when certain docu-

menta referring to the Congo were

eommanicated to him.

.t.OltO h'<m Workeiv Strike.

Sian Kranc^co, May l' Thr-^'e

thou«and men engaged in :li<- .run

trades in this city and around the

bay wa!<ked oat of the shops today

because thMr employ«rs had rafueed

nn eight hour day. The Union Iran

Wdrkb. the RIsden kon Works and
SO other shops are eompletely tied

up. Twenly-seven shops grnnlej the

eight hour day for which the aght is

being waged, and 10 per cent of un-

ion men In the Iron trades continued

at work.

Profep.so:- (at Inn In the moun-

tains)— Her<; we have another proof

that solid bodies contract with cold.

The higher I go up the aiuUlar the

i>oi iioBs at meals.— Fllageada Blaet-

Kx-Senalor Clark, the Montana

multl-mllllnaire, one* worked In the

mines for fl.K a day.

T»B GIUCAT SfCNftAnON.

Of I<aaC W«|net ladn itupidiy !(••

tt the Wliulc

lleaily a Remarkable Tblnc.

.Sensation upon si-nsatlon follow-

ed one iiiioilior In rapid Bucocssion at

Fort Wayne, Ind. A peculiar coni-

poand has made so many remarknb^^

cures within the laat few months It

has become the talk of the whole

elty. In one night the reporter

eountcd llfty-slx people tliiit said

they wore cured by the ri'iiuirkaliln

discovery that is called Hoot Juice,

and many of them were people whose

word pould not be doubted. Bomo
of the cures reported seemed like a

niiriole Mrs. K. r, Moore, of C12
\Veb.ster street. b;ul siilTcrcd for sev-

eral years with Intense Rtoniae/i trou-

ble and female weakness. During
that time she was treated by a num-
ber of doctora and used many kinds

of medicines. All had failed to give

more lliaii nionn^ntiuy rdli'f. Hoot

.lulce cured a lady friend that suf

forcd in a similar way. Although

Mrs. Moore had almost given up
Ibope, to satisfy her huslmnd ahe con-

oluded to try the Juloe treatment.

After uaing fonr bottles she had
gained aisteu pounds and was able

to care for her dilldrcn and do her
iioii.s.-wiii k. 'I'll.' laily Ig go well

known and liked In her nelghborboo*^

Utat all ber frlenda think there ia

nothing Uke Root Juice. Mr a. r.

Beck, of 427 Superior street, said

that he would not take a thousand
dollars for what flic .liiice did for his

stomach and l<idncys Mr. A. R.

Holye (au old and highly reapected

cltisen), realdenoe, MS i* Salle

street, was eompletely cured of a,

bladder trouble after using three
bottlee of the compound. Mr Chris.

F. Ilostmsn. of a 14 West Jefferson

i.treci. Kiiff.Ted a great deal witjj

ihciiniutlsni before he took the rem-
edy. He is now entirely cured. It

would take a whole newspaper to
toll of the many wonderful cur^ the
Jiii(e has made In Ft. Wayne, lad.,

alcrne, J

Teamaten OM la

Boeton, May 2.— Bhccept for a

spirited struggle of teaassters, and

a Pi' isive conti Bl of Kanncni woi k-

crs. the Ma> dav labor ilidliuUies in

this city were roiillucd to lirief

strikes amonc the bollermakers, car-

penters, cement workers and several

minor tradaa, involving S.OOO men,
nearly all Of whom have returned to

work with tbeir demanda allowed.

In the teamsters' strike the prin-

clp.i! Incident was tiie request Of the

Cini.- affected for militia protection

for .sirikii breiikern. The governor Is-

sued a stniemeut to the effect that

the puiifti force was antBeieat to'

keep order.

teTasfeM^iiMMfoodi
andtheSiimahire

It took ten years to pcrlect tbe Jelicioua flavor aiul dainty cnapncM m tli* real

' IWfited Corn Flakes. Ten years mmd you !

Aa<l not a flake was placed on tKe market lentil Wt were satistied that it was perfect.

Tke public quickly akowed its apprectataoa. It waa auck a deligktful diaage from

4Li tasteless, insipid brcakfaat fooda.

So tke demand became enormous—widespread. Our mills were soon overtaxed.

We ran far bekind our ordert. Nevrer kelore kad a food gained such popularity in

m «kort a tanc.

Tken came tke ever~wa>tin^ imitator. In tke •pace of a few weeks
was flooded witk miserakle counterfeits.

Bein^ wholly unakle to reproduce tke flavor, tke pirates Jn^i^led witk tke title—

>

called tkeir wortKless products "Just as ^uod ' Com Flakee. \}f^*tft f*1|tlt tkt >~~t
outn^kt, for unfortunately tke law does not prevent.

But tkere af-e waya ky wkiek yon cha be abaolut^ certain of ftttutf tke ienvaaaj

TKcy may fool you once ky tke name; tkey may fool you ky tke package; kut tke]

eaiumt fool you in tke taate after you unce cat tke original product. And reaemlM

THE SIGNATURE OF ?

DIPLOMA HILLS

Wllil. UK i.WKSTIUATRP UY

('onfcilcriiliiiii .Adopts ItesolutioitN

iiud Appoints 0>inniitt(H>s to

Chicago, May i!.—A definite step

was taken yeatarday by the conferer-

atlon of state 'nwdteal hoards to-

wards the elimination of undesirable

Identifies the GENUINE

TOASTED CORN FLAKJS
BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO., Battle Creek, Mich

in the Ofay 'McClnre's, who when
asked his name, replied:

"It's HO louR since I was baptized,

I plumb forgil It. But I'nducnh, Ken-

tucky. Ik where 1 wa.s raised, an' I'm

thtnkin' o' gittln' a' ack o' congresa

to eall myself that — Padueah
Oeorge W. Padueah. Then I kin al-

<ways look on th' map an' find out

who I nm, wbon I git one o' ttf

lapses o' mern'ry."

The story is hy Mary 3. Watts,

an author not known here, it is

probable she isgy he a eonnection of

the Watta fanilly who were promi-
nent in antl-bellum rnducah.

Xationai rark Ci>niniiiMiuners.

Commissioners CadTe and Duke,' of

the Shiloh National park commission,

will meet Comm^^^'lone^ J H. Ash-
1 rail here SaWuday and proceed to

When he nothing to growl
about the pe^almist has a bad day.

m.Hll.al colleges which Issue dlplom ghllob on the steamer Kentucky to
a., in medicine to Incompetent and|a,tend the unveiling of monuments
ignorant students. A committee was menuny of Alabama aeldleve
appointed by the* confederation * to ^g^t week,
invostlgate the claas ot medical col-

'

legea throughout the country and re

port aa to their qualifications to car

ry out the work for which they were
eslabl i:jh ed.

The action of the conferedatlon

marks the praUmlaair atap In tb«

campaign which it is expected will

be YoUowed by the national (conven-

tion of ibe .\ledlcal iiKKOi iation which

will meet lu Washington thU mouth.

Prior to the adoption of the reao-

lutlon Dr. N. 8. Daria, dean of North-

western ITnlveralty .Medical college,

had . iiii-'Mi il 11. • .-i,

lut; .s;ai--Mi.'iil.-- ri'^^ir.liii;

innoncy of rortaiu colleges. He nuld

any medicaster armed with a few

pill bottles and a Mtpply of teet tubes

could obtain a state charter to eatab-

llsh a medical college, or, rather, a

factory, cn^ ot wbieh would be turn-

ed "fully qualifled" medlcoa at ao

much per head.
" r

PAfWOAB Of nonoN.

Another Magasine Writer Vaea Name
of "Pride ^f the Perrfcaar."

There muat be aomething in the

name Padueah that eepeclalty appeals

to the writers of ftotlOD. From the

memorable "oae etory house with

the two-atory 'pereh'* mentioned by

Cha h nickena, In passinp, In his

"American Notes," we are ever and

again lu the limelight. Rudyard
Kipling aud Qeorge Ade hare each

paaaed to do Padueah honor, and
startle us by encounterlns a refer-

ence In their stories, and now cornea

a qujiiu: rl,;ira>'ter i!i "Thi' (I.ite of

the Seven iliuidred Virglas," u story

A Home Telephone

ThqMost Reliable Watth Dog'
>»— -- . .. -M /J

;±:ORDERtNO\^

PADUCAH^HOMEaTELEPHONE CO., Inc.

The foUowinjT rflAaeedratee
are annoonoed:

Los Angelda, Cal.—Myatic
Shrine an^ German Baptist
Brelliren, April 2Stk to- Btoy
l.vth. l^'.,uLd trip, H0.50,
limit July 3 let,

•latinestown, Va. — Exposi-
tion, April 19th to November
3<)th—15 days; $28.75. Coacli

excursiona on apedal dates;
f18,00 every T<*ea4ay; limit
10 days.

Memphis, Tenn., May 7.

—

Special eaonrsion— Leaves
Padueah Union Depot tf:S7 a.

m. Round trip |2, good re-

turning special train leaving

Menipliis May S, 7:30 p. m.
i.ouihVirc, Kj. - Account of

Spilii.? .Meelini; -Jockey Club
--$(195 round trip. May C, re-

turning May 7; $8.95 round
trip. May i, good returning

June 9; May 6-11-18-St-IS-

29, June 1-S and 8. Hmlt two
days.

For information, anply to

City Ticket Oflice, Filth "aud
Broadway or Union Depot.

J. T. DONOVAN.
Agt City Ticket (.'fline

R. M. PHAT
Arent Uaiotf

Good Health In the Home
depends largely on its (saitary equipment. You thouii be

exceedingly carefid to jave

the bathroom as thoro\^Uy modem ss it

b pouible to make it./

We csn solve the plJmbing question for

you hy having our skiil'd plumbers install

'Jftae4asd* Porcelain F.namclcd Plumbing

Future*. A '^ftaaiM" Modern Bath-

room will add a weal^ of health to your

home sad will iacrcaa^ bt selling value »>

well. Esdmste* cbe«rfiiUy fumiihed.

B. 0« Hannatfi

, r. Vaztoo. ft. Rudy, P. Paryear

Praatdant Oaaiiteg. Aaiiattat

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK .

laeereerated

OapiUl ...... r.......i.. » .MTc fUM—
gurplua mm. • 00«Mt
moAlioiaeca UaWUIV . .» « 100,0«0

Mel secority to deposltora 9SSBO,000

Acconnte of Indlvldaala and Anus aolicited. We appreotalo

nsU as weu ns large depneHaai .a«d aocerd to all tlM gaaaa

•awflKNH treatmeat. ,
•

^

f^tTcai Paid on Time Deposltw

tarn S4'ntIU>AT NIUHTH FBO.M ? to 8 OGUWK.

Third and Broadway
\
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Aachache,
Pain in the
Hips and Groins

In most cases are direct results
of WBAIC KIDNBYS and IN-
KnAMMATlOX OP THR BI.AD-
DKR. The mrain on tho Kld-
nrvs and Inflamed tncnilniui'>s
lining the neck of the Bladder
produclnit tae pains.

LAFK'S
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL op IT

Two doaese gtre relief, and
one box wll cure any ordinary
case of Kidney or Bladder
trouble. Removes Gravel, rureh
Diabetes, Sominal Kmissinns,
Weak and Lame Hack, Itlieuma-
tl»m and all Iritgularillcs of the
Kidneys and Bladder In both
men and women. Bold at 50
oenta a box on tb» No Cure No
Par basis by McPherson'a drug
store, Ponrth and Broadway,
sole RRonts foi' Paducaii, or sent
by mall upon receipt of price to
I<ark Madieln* Co^, LoalwHle,
Kv.

A Marfc TmUn Storjr.

Mark Twain once recelv»,l a U tt< r

from hia brother, who romplnined

that l»e was afriU ii'd with a boll and
the jumping tothache at the ^anie

time, and inquired if be had ever

beard of a woi;Re combination.
"No," wrote the sympathetic

, "Mark," and I can only tmacine one
that might b* worse—that would be
to hare Inflammatorv rn<'iiiiint '^n

and St. Vttiis'a dance at the same
tii'io.! ' Efiiih BrowneH la April
Llppincott H.

nhKHi PIIiR8! PIIiRH!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bloe'dljiK and Itching
I'ilis. It absorbs tiio tumors, allays
Itchinjr at onre, aits as a poullire
gives Instant lelief. Williams' Indian
Pile Olntnwnt is prepared for Piles
and ttehing of the private parts. Sold
by drugiKisU, maU 60c and fl.OO.
Wllliama' M'f'g Co.. Prop*., Clere-
liind, O.

NEW SIAIE HOTEL
METROPOLIS, IlJi.

V. A. IJailry, Prop.

IftWt and brat ln>le| In (he city

fUtea 92.00. Two largo somplt

tooDis. Itatli rooms, Electric MghU
rb« only oeotraUy located Hotel la

ttm eHr.

OOMMKBCIAli PATBOMAOB. M>>
Liorrao.

PILES
"I hsre iQffTfxI with rll4<M
JDS fear kgo Ap-ii i

for thlriy tls vsars.
un tsklQit Cm^stcis
' r,r m week I Doilced
I'. 'I Mt itio enil nt sli

nt hM. CRNcareU
>'<i •'iitlrolycured an
1- > > «Jer. MapoIevnTO.

tam mckmn, Smkmn oP3rip: l»c. Mr. iwl In bulk. The ffeimlno kablet nUdip
r, Mr, Me. Nevsr

- .J ffeimlno kablet Ntiinped O C O.
mar«nt«on to cure or your m tnvy berk.

Sterling Remedy Co., Ci-cago or N.V. 593

UflUAL SALE, TEN lULLiON BOXES

"•A ntff U for niiDnturk
diM tiantMM.inAauiuifttitfU
Irrltatioue or vlc«ralloi
of maeosa Di*Bibraa»

Pr*«Mia CWiev««|. PalDleea, and »oi aalrli
1tt£yMtCUinCAtOe. neat or poteonnvs.

or mmt ilsia wrsp»s

IT. IX>UI8 AND TENNU88I1.E
BIVKR PACKET COMPANl

VOB THKNASSHB NVKB.

sTEAiEi am
I'adMah Par TeaaMaee Blrci

Untf Wedaeaday at 4 p. m.
k. W. WBIGHT Bfaatet

BUGKNR ROBINSON CSefft

This company Is not reaponslbl*

tor invoice cbargea unleea colIeet«J

by tlie <>ler) o* tha boat

HENRY MAHMEN, JR.
REMOVED TO THIRD AND

KENTUCKY.
Book Binding, Bank Work, Ia-k*}

and Ubrary Work a speciaity.

KILLth*COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH
Dr. King's

New Disco¥ery
___ /^ONSUWPTION Pries

rOn I OUOHScnd eOe&l 00
VOLDS frse Tr. i.

I

Surest uad Uuickaot Cure fbr all
THIIOAT unil T,l'7'; TaOUE.
uSe, or BCOMEY u/t.'lt.

iOip

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM.
TheMsder Mumnier.'* ~A Prince of blnncr*.** "MlrlMrtMaMfei

tabln,' "Audi the AdvcnturcM," Etc.

CyarrMM. inO, IMS, by UTTU. BROWN, and COMPANY.

D
OHAPTRR XXII.

r\("OMIU'. «Ms ,iiit i.r ilii- romii

in a vcrj fmv seionds. I'lip

others lio»ltatp«I for a moment
wliethn to follow Tilin or not.

.'Spencer wn.i tba l^t'to rtan l.. Iii^ r. ^.f

and move towiM the door. Lord U\.n\

toll and Pelham followed a moment or

two Inter. Outside in tbe ball Uie
houae was perfectir allent.

Dnnoombe reached, the library door
Juat in time tp Dnd hlmaeif confronted
by half a doaeu of the men and wom-
en aervaijta coming from tho bacic of
tbe bouse. With hia hand upon tbe
door knoll he waved them back.
"Be so (rood, Mre. Wooton," he aahl

to the housekeeper, "to keep better

order In the Hervants' hall. We could
hoar 80me girl.K caliliig or laugbini; In

the dining room."
"Indeed, sir." Mrs. Wooton nnswereil,

with some dignity, "the uulsc, what-
ever it was. lii.l not cinie from tbe
rvMiifs' iiiiMr'i rs. We fancied that it

iMii- from your lllpniry."

"(.>iiiie iiiiiKMsibie," Ixmcombo an-
s\M'ro.l ! lolly. "If I rciniirp any one,

rlM);."

He i)assei| tbri>ni.'li Ibi- door and
rkt'<l it on the iiisidi'. In half a doz-

en lin<(ty Mtrldes bo was . across the
room ami Insir.e tbe sinallcr ap.irt

nieiit where lie bad loft the (;irl. With
a IMtlo Rasp "f ri'lii'f be rcaliziHl tlifit

she was tlirre still Slie v.ns pitle. and
a spilt .if .ii.ir \v:i. iri.;/;mr in Uer
cheeks. Il'i liair ;ni(l ilre^s were n

little dlaoniered. With trembllii',' tin

Rers site was fastenin;.; a little br loch

nio her lilou.se as he entered. A rusli

t( niuht air struck biin frmn a wide
open window.
'What lias iiaiiiienedV" be iMlie.l diit.

'I have lieell IiTlllieo, ' :in^\>er

e<l. "I am surry 1 c.illed out. 1 i nilil

ii<tt|ielp It A mau came here—through
the window. He talked so fast that

conld Bcarcely hear what he said,

but he wanted tUkt pai>er. I tried to

make him undenitMid that I had not
irot Itt but ho did not Uelievo me—and
he waa rode."

Duacomlie abut down tbe window,
swearing softly to himself.

"I cannot stay with you," he said,

JUflt now. The whole house is alarm-
ed at your cry. Listen!"

Thtre was a hmd knocking at the
library dour. Duncombe tnrued hastily

away.
I must let tbein In." be said. "I

will come back to ymi.
"

Hhc. pointed to the « iinliiw

"He is I'duiiug iMlck." slie said, "at

; u'rl.H l^."

"l>o you wish me to give up tlie pa-

per?" be asked.

"No."
"\'ery well. 1 will be wiih yon wlien

e collies— iM>fore then. I must '^rt i id

r lliese men tirst."

lie closed llie door soflly imd drew
!i" l urtain wbicli eniiicm led it. 'I bcn
e opened tiie liliiary window and a

moment afterward tlie door.

"(.'ome in, you fellows," be snld. "I

scarcely knew what I was doing when

With a inilc o<«*(> rrU,,l,»u' ri.ii';(i7

tiidt she WOK there utin.

I ioekeii the door. I fancy one of ',tlie

ciusciijiiids bus been seeing ghosts tn

the ganlen. I saw somethluK white

mong the shrubs, but I cmild And
oiliing. Come on out with me."

peneer followed with a pe.fiHtly

r.ive face. I^rd Kunton iool>cd pur.-

ieii. i'eihamVid not nttc:ii|it to leave

liie lilirary. i^iciiccr drew bis bust a

111 lie on imc .-lile.

\\ ! ' :\ r')ltrii liar you are, Oeorjje,"
'

1 doii't think that even Rnn-
,1 as taken in."

•| suppose it RouiidtHi a little tliiu,"

Iiuticomlto answered icxilly. "Put It

this way. Ilieii, so far as you are oon-

erned: The ghrlek occurred In my
iiousi' I've no explanation to offer to

ny bmly."

I like tbe sound of tliat better, Dun-

oiube," he remarked. "Hello! What's

tlie matter with lluuton?"

I.orO Kunton wan catling to them.

'You've had a visitor who was In a

urry, old chap!" be remarkofl. "Send

for a laiiteru."

t)uiie i:ii' Ill •^•ilcil bis annoyance.

"I ii.^ii I ala^ni thu kUuW
hotwwroiTt,' I I

"Pyy tr little elec-

T"

trie torch in my study. I'll fetch that."

lie broURlit it out. Tlie proRresa of

n'inau from the road to the small win-

dow, toward wliieli I iiiiieoiiibc Rlanced

evcrr ii'iw and llieii appreheuHlvely,

was luarlicd by mii<-h destruction. Tile

intriKler liad cffacted bla exit either In

K:re:\l b:isie or in a singularly unfortu-

ii .1. 1, 1, . r. lie bad apparently miss-

ed III. all', which at this point was
only :i siinill band one, .and in clnm-

Ix'rim; <iver tbe fence he had broken

tbe topnioAt strand of wire. He liad

blundered Into a bed of wallflowers,

which were all crabbed aod downtrod-

deo, and snapped ofP aToaa trao in the

middle. Below the window were dla-

tinct tra«ea of flMtinaika. LMd Ran-
ton, who held the torch, waa becomiag
excited.

"Duncombe," ha said, "there Is some-
thing which I hare not toU you yet. I

have had numerona Ztportt in nlmut

tbe car and was dblo to t^ce it as far

ns I.ynn, but they all agreed In saying

that It contained only two persons- the

driver and the man who calleil himself

Fielding. What became o? tbe Riri?"

"I have no Idea," Duncomlje answer-

ed steadily.

"Of ootirse not" Iy>rd Ilunton con-

tinued. "But don't yon think it possi-

ble that-- without your kiinwbKly... of

course— she may be biiMeii soiiii'wbeni

about UtTv'f 'I'iiiit . ry was not like the

cry of a liiiii».eiiiMiil. Let Hi bare the

wliol.. pliic searclied."

Ii'iU'-onil e shruKtiHl bis sliouldcrs.

".\s you will." be lllis>vi'red. "1 am
ii rt;iin, however, that it will be use-

less. Tli(»re Is no place here where any
one could hide."

"Yonr servants may know aomc-
Ihlng." Ronton suggested.

"I have already questioned them,"
Duncombe answered.
"Come alonf, Mr, Spencer," Lord

Kunton exclaimed. "Let as search the

grounds."
Spencer shook his behd.
"Waste of time. Lord Ronton." he

answered. "If yon really wont to dis-

Mter the wberealmutM of this roiraing

young lady and she should by any
chance be cloae at hand, I should rec-

ommend you Uf induce Sir Ueofse to

let you search the room to which those
footsteps lead."

"The library ," nuiieoiuhe InteiTUptcd

quickly. "Search it by all means, If

you like. I have done so myaalf lil-

ready."

Spencer was facing tbe bouse.

"Tbe library:" be remarlied rellcc-

lively. ".Mil'

He stoiped ilowii to iii;lit ii el'ja-

rctte. Suildr.iiy lie I'eil I iiuir iiiilic's

hot bn'iitb upon bis elicek. lii the mo
nieiilar.N «low of tlic match be <aut;lit

a silbouettc of a pale, angry face

wb.i.-c eyea w:re llasbliig upon liiin.

"This Isn't your ulTalr. Siniiieer. Shut

nil!"

Spencer blew out the match deliber-

ately. Tlie}'»I)oth followed Lord Uun-
tuu to the library. Pclham waa stand-

ing 10 the middle of the room. He had
the appearance of a man listening in-

tently.

"Oeorg«>." be asked abarply, "what is

on the north aide of this room?"
"Tbe wall!" Dnncomlie auajrered.

"And beyondr
"A passage end the biillnrd room."
Hpeneer aflemed dIseatisOed,

"I fancied," be muttered—"but I sup-

pose It luUHt have been fancy. Ua the

wuHien servants use that passage?"
"(r course! rpim my worti," Dun-

combe lulded. with a nervous little

laugh, "yon all secni to l>e trying ti>

make my Iniiise Into a Maskeyne and
Coolie's b line of myatery. lj!t us go
iiiio ib.> dining riwm and have a whls-

and soda."
' .Not lor me,, thanks," Lord Iliinl iii

declared. "I must go back. The real

oli.iect of my <-bniing' •b'-rc, l)uiic)ml>e

was lo see if the .Mr, Siienccr who
called at Ktiiilon Ilmise tod ly was
really Mr. .larvis SiMiucer, and If so
to ask hlw Whether ha would help
inc."

"i'o what extent. Lord RuntouT"
Spencer asked quietly. i

"To the extent of reccivcring or at

tempting to recover tbe pajiers whldi
were stolen from the Baron de Hothe,"
Lord Ronto* said. "The baron was a

gusat in my house, and I feel tbe oc-

currence very mucfb. He will not let

me even mention tbe matter to the po

The Tonic Effeci

of Good Mineral

Water is

Uiictiieatloned

A good mineral water cer-

tainly makes an ideal tonic in

the Spring, toning up the

stomairtk and thus reaching

the entire aystem. They are

Iileas.int to tbe taate and their

nii.d aiH'riont effect receives

the commendation of all med-
ical authoritlea. We have
the leadlBc brands In all

'

•ises:

MTalo LHhia.

Alienta.

Appolinaria.

Gonconlrated Pluto.

HNMradl-Anos.
Red Raven Hplita.

GILBERT'S

Drug Store
4tflUU| ftfMdWKT*

Attut fl»r arlglMl AUerrattt
OuidlM

lice, but I feel sure that he cuilUl nut

object to Mn Spancer'a taking tbe mat-
ter in blind."

"I tliiiil> yell will limi." S|i. ii. i r <,\n\.

"Ili.il lie Itoliie lias iilr.Mil.',
i
l:ireil the

iiiattiT III ill.' bin. Is ..f Ills ov.ii pe)-

pl.'. 'I'lie Cerinaii s. i r.'i M-rvi. i; la

pretty active over bere. .\.iii liii.iw. I

have eoiiie ill contiiet witii llicm OUCO
or twie..

"

(To Bo Continued.)

RIO 6RAHDE RIYM

IN DNGE^TAINIY

Shirts ChtuiiH-l K<-Kiii (II«>s.s of

MapH. Surveys and Tn-aili* .s

Mfveriil Disputes Have .\risen Over

Iloinuiary Itrtweeii liiitcd

Mtnlei, and Mexico.

ROGERS' LIVERWORT
TAR AND CAI>ICHALAGUA

For tbe coaiplMc core ol Coaab*, Col'i,
Astlmia, aad masctaitu ind all Lnac rcai-
<J*tatsmd<Bc to c Diuraptioa, LiTevwort.
_-irandWnd Charry hive Cor agteaisU-
lalncd an *<.tabll>hcd louatation at >taadard

iRti Remrdy. It roniuiiii nonpnuu or liam-
f.r. lir.iK can riven wtih lafety to ctiildrcn.
Pricrlioo. .^olrt by Mvr.r <i Ltm.

Wllliama M'I'x Co,, rropi., Clevclaud, O.

The NortJifira 8ervm>t I*roblem.

Tlw aenwat prablom waa under

discvsiion and "experiences" were

being related. Several wom«n' stop-

ped tilking at th[> Mine moment, and
the sileiK i'. wliich h id !ast< d nearly

two secondi:. W':us lirni* ii h\ a young
matron, who eald: "Ba<t, lad.les,. tliat

la a'R nothing tio "what bappened to

nie laat week. My tohik 'left me, you
know, for no eartfbly reason except

iiiai siie told iiwi cliambermald we
.-t:i' ved the help Tile Idea! .Weffl, I

went to the Intelligence^ offlce, and
after a long aearoh found the gin; I

wanted to take Haggle'* place, abc

nnawered every que^^tion to Jta paifm-

factilcn until I aaked her, '^'tiy di'd

.Mill leave yonr In-'t place?' T!i :i sMe

got red In tbe face, threw her head

back and said in an angry tone: 13e-

caiiise I wanted a change. Wiby did

your last cook leave?' AnA haCore I

tould' answer tihe tl^rn«d away, eay-

Ing, 'You 1! not hiilt.' Now, ten't

thill di.radritl'.'" .\iid 111. 11 all Hk-

othor women told "dTeadftil" stories.

N«w Ywk Tribune.

Simple Bnodgh— "The leddy
hasn't the money now," taid Delli.

"but ye kin lave the Ice an' .-^he'll pay
ye on .Siitii i (la.\ ." "Itiit," protested Ihc
new iceman, '.^iio.-^in' >lie ain't got
liie nioile> llieir,'" "Well, if she .lin't

got the money thi n .ve kin lake yer

ice back."— Philadelphia Pr^s.

Cholmondely— You and rour sis-

ter are twins, are you not? Marjorl-
banks— We were when we were rhll-

dren. Now, however, she i.t flvo yeiars

younger than I. Cleveland Leader.

BINTS TO

HOUSEKEEraRS

Iluusehold Ammonia,'
latRe bottle lOo

Sp<int,'es, lantc sl'/.c. irtc

Mgtb Balls, pound.. I5c

Chloride Lime, pound 15c

Kill a Bug, now poiion _.. 2f»c

Fiirnllure PoUsb, bottle 29o

Chamois aklna IOd ud ate

HcPHERSON'S
Oml Store. J

.Sole agent Huyler's Cantljr,

SSJS iKastman Kokaks'
- Bexall RttSMciieii.

It is un'.ucky to come home huu-

sry and And a black cat In the pan
try. ,

mwMjnmuM. piscoAa amd

oAiKo hum.
(Incorp-^rtted)

•nMMTllle and Padar«k Pacfceta.

(Dali/ beapt 8aa4aya)
itttmtn Joe Fowler and JoIib |

Hopklni, leave Padncah tor Braa*
ville and way landings at II a. m.

Special excursion rate now in af-

fect from Paducah to Bvanavllla anJ
return, $4.00. Elegant ntMto on tk«

l<««t. Tabl - nnagrpaMed.

•nBAMKB moK powum
(

Lieavea Pa^acah for Cairo and waj
landings at 8 a. m. sbarpe, dally, ex-

cept Sunday. Special excursion ratai

now in effect from Paducah to Calrc

and return, wl'^h or wii'^iout meal*

and room. Oood music and table ufr

Mrpaaaed .

For further Information apply t«

0. A. Fowler Oenaral Pass. >gent, os

Qiven Powlor, City Paaa, Agent, al

Fowlar-Crnabaugh ft Co'a. e

Both pkoM- No. II.

LI.\K <«•' <iit\\lT|.; PiLLAli.s.

Watblimtoii. .\!a.\ if it bail oc-

CniT.Ml a few \i-.'V:^ 11-1. ll:.' ll..l-,S (if

war would be growling uloug the Rio

Orande, but in theae latter days tbe

triumph of reason leads Blihu Root

and Henry Clay Creel to talk it calm-

ly over in Ibe diploniallc re.-.'pilon

room at ilic deparlment of state iiiid

the atliiiney general to inslruel the

federal law officers in New .Mexico to

Rusftend all proceedlnga and drop the

eaae. Any dlfferencea, however

slight, between the TTnited States and

,ttK next-door neighbor are to be l:i-

niontod, but perhaps ibis <iii<- wlii

F.erve an Important purpose ns a

peaceful precedent to show tbe oth-

er American republics how easy It

Is to preserve friendly relations dur-

ing Irritating circumstancea and set-

tle neighborly disputes without get-

ting angry over them.

A Khorl time ago, under an order

of the United States circuit court of

New Mexico the marshal of that di:

trict uudertook lo eject a large nnm
ber of .Me.\|can fainllleH from the

homes llii'v have occupied for main
years liack on a muddy flat lying bo-

tweon the city of El I'aso, Texas, and
the Rio Qrande. The land the occu-

P.V i« elaimed by the Campbell Real
BEstate company of Bl Paso, which
brought hull In the federal courts to

dispossess the Mexican oi ciipaiit.-,

who bold II under titles descending

from a man named Ponee de Leon,
to whom it was granted by the Span-

ish government many years ago. The
circuit court took jurisdiction, ren-

dered Judgment In fnvnr of tb<-

.Vmcrl-an claliiiani and onlei.ii ili..

United Slates inari^hnl to execute ilie

Judgment by ejection. The Mexh aii

ambassador reported the matter to

SecreUry Root, and the latter find-

ing that the land In anestlon was In-

volved In a controver..-\ o\er lb"

boundHry line \; \i .i

the United Stuiet.. rciiueutcd .\iio!

ntiy Oeneral Bonaparte to order the

district attorney of New Mexico to

intervene for the protection of the

Interests of lb'- rniled Plates and lo

file a bill to enjoin tbe Judgment on
the ground Ihai the coart tSStting It

has no Ju"i8diction,

.\ttorney Oeneral Bonaparte Issued

tbe necesaary Instructions, the Ignit-

ed States marshal was forbidden to

Interfere with the settlers, and the

<]hestion was transferred from tii.'

courts to the deiiartnieni of hl;ii<

where Secretary Root and tbe Me\i
can ambassador are now arranging
for lu arbitration. Our courts can

determine county and state boundar-
ies, hut Internal iimal boiiiidarIeK are

settled by Ihc .liplcinallc branches of

the goveinments involved. Tho cir-

cuit court of New Mexico cannot pass

on International questions, and went
entirely outside Its Jurisdiction when
it attempted to d'siiosseFs actual res-

idents riiiiiiilii- Mexi.aii lllli's lo

land which niaj be ji part of Mexico
or iHjsslbly a part of the United

States—a doubtful matter whkh re-

mains to be decided.

It is Fini|)ly n nncstlon of fact, and
the ownership of ihe land In dispute
ilill iilll.\ lie sellie.i wll. Ml ll is del.T-

nilncd whether the Rio (Irande cb'Jiig

ed Its counw by "aocretton" or '
i ro-

slon.''

The Rio riranil.' is a \fiy iiii..i»

river. .SoiieM i m.'s ii Is a furious tor-

rent; a few weeks later, lis paHSimis

having subsided, it will be only a

atring of stagnant pools lying In a

desert of sand. When the Rio Oraiid •

gets on the rnmpnRe in tho rainy sea-

s<in and when the snows melt nn

the nioiiiiliiins ll diiireM:iri!s lli •

maps and surveys and the rules uud
regulations that govern International

boundaries and digs new channels
for Itself wherarer It pleases. In

Isx'T the river ran much farther to

the north than It does at present It

ran directly through tli.' present lo-

cation of the city of i<:l Paso, and the

greater part pt the land occupied by

tho homes and business houses of

that thrjvlng place was then in the

republic of Mexico, it was acquired

by the United States, not by treaty

or liy conquest, but by the eccentric

conduct of the river, which cut a new
channel several hundred yards south
of tbe old one.

Again In t<IS2 the Rio tlrnnde hy
lis ungovernable iiiihsionH idok an

other trucl of teiiiloiy froiii tlio re-

public o? M,»xico and prosonled it to

the United States. Tho floods of that

season caused it to cut a new chau-

nol south ot the old ono. and, In the

FIRE. WATER AND SMOKE
The entire stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents'

ParnishiDg (tootJs to be sold at less than one-third oost. Also
a large line of Musical Iiistrutjients, (luiis, I'i.stols, .Sporting

Hoods nnd Jewelry—all sliBhtly (laiiiaKod water. Eulire
stock iiiiist be sold at once, so come and gtt flnt eboioe.

SnU 3tartt Saturday, April 13, 9 a. m.

B. MICHAEL
2tt BROADWAY, Near Second Street

POSITIONS ^ nfnV/'B^cll
Contract given, becked by ftOO,000 00 capital and IS yesit' aaeoen

DRAUGHON'S ^1%%'^^ COLLEGES
28 (.''dlci.'cs 111 16 StMee, Indorsed by buslneaa men. No vacation

LEARN BY MAIL rrii'rtfir;.;;
Law, titttcr Writiac KaRllih. Orawins. lUos-
traiin>!, ric M-'Mi'v iiitck if not mtlAfied after

conplelinc conrM. tot "OUalogac B." am
Rome Mady er "CMslqaae P " ea attetidlnK

0»ll«es.|iHlH>l»,illl,w csttn» or addrew
Maastsr Dtanchon'i Practical BatiaenOollete:

PADUCAH, ,il<; Hr ladway; or EvansvPle, St. Loals, or Mempbta.

NEED LUMBER?
Buy your Lumber, Sashei, Shing^lei

and Mouldings from

The Fooks-Acree Lumber Co.
and save your money, for it is not

money you make but the money
Mve that counti.

Both Phonei 1276.

the

you

ToBlh and Nobtm Sts.

'usl a Few Uses as a Medicine
Very h i h I y

rcciiMuiiended for

cliriiiiic ilyspop.siii

anil iiidini'.s' inn,

al.sii liiibltii.il ciiii-

.stipatlnii. F (I r

clill'Ircn it will be

found useful In

colds, hoarseness,

and for weak,
Kickly children It

is par etoellenco

>is a tonic and
llesh builder, ton-

ing' iipthcstuiiiacli

iiir] ciirrccliii^f m-
iik'eslinii iiiiii a

'li.sp n S I I i II 11 tll-

w a r (1 c<iii.'>t ipa-

tion. We can
recommend this

oil to be abeolute*

ly tbe purest oil

on tbe market.
We have It in 3Sr,

tho actual ehannel of the river.

Under the lieatle.'* of l^l .mil

I SKA a Joint coiiuiiission wiis iMiiniiiit -

1(1 rn ioe.iie liie lawfiii hiiiinilar.v bo-

tweeii .Mexilo and the United States

iKiiii tie- (iiilf of Mexico to the Gulf
i>{ California, consistins of Oeneral

.Xnion Mills, of the United States

iiriny, ;ui l .lavlnr Osoriio. of IMpxIco,

\y\i\\ .1 siiiiT of enKlneeis. 'i'hey have
liceii at Wdiii (or iieari.v twenl.v .vears

and bavu placed a lino of Kraiilte plU

Inrs across the continent to t<how

where United States territory ends
nnd Mexican territory befdns. In do-
t:i'., ilii, inoii- than llfty contro-

\'r.iis ii.iM' iiienrred, but (icnci-al

Mills ;iih1 .\ir. osnrno and his succes-

t.nr, Mr. i'UKa. have settled them all

amicably exceiii two. one of the two
la known as the "El Chamizal" case

and Involves the tract of lAid which
is making the present trouble.

value.

We also liave a complete new .stock

uf drut,'R, cheniical8, pati iiT. mciliclncs

and toilet articleti. .\ fiill ii:ic of Pal-

mer's and liazeti'sperfuiuesaod toilet

prepar&tlons, Prescriptions iilled by

registered pbarmaclata only.^ Free
telephone. Delivery to any part of

S H. W INSTEAD
ttll n MS 7tl. tmiti ut SrsMvir.

"Don't you think," suggested the

iiitj ;'ii?! fi ixitlles! r^lend of the family, 'that j-ou

(Jive it. a trial and would do well to keep a watch on

iicconvlnoedoflti >*»" son'" "Impossible!" replied

yonnc: Galley's father. "It woiililn't

lie loiii; lieforc he'll exchange it for

a pawn ticket."—Philadelphia Press.

Oak Dale Hotel
Rrookport, III.

RitsstlsOai. EiwitkiaiOl
Nkilrl

course of time, tho town was built

111) to ll. liiiiiieUlalely ariei' this

rhuiiKC In Ilie eliaiiiiel Clencral Knin! \

ot out- army, anil .lose Saiazar, rciirc

senting .Mexico, made a survey aud

fixed the bonndary line between tho

two coiintrlcK a.s llio river was then,

and as it Hlaniis at inesent un the

liiapH. Belwceii Ilie lime rif lli - ir

siiivcy In ISTii;-.'!.; and l.stiti the river

aKaIn ihuiiKed Its course and cut a

new channel still farther south. This

left wide Hats of low swampjr ground
several square miles in area and
valued' at several millions of dollars

li\ Ilie |iii .eiil iiectipaiil.-;. b iiiK I"'-

iwtioii tho Emory-Saiazar boundary
|

line, the city limits of Bl Paso and

LEE UNE SnilERS
Plying between Memphis, Erans-
viilc. Louisville, Cincinnati, St.

LotiiH and Vick.slitiri;. Leaves
Memphis every Tuesday for

Btransvitle. LoulsviUe and Cin-

cinnati. Leave Glnotnnati every

Wednesday for St. Louis, Mem-
phis and Vloksbuqr. Pass l^du-
oab going up every Tbursday.
Pass Paducah ffotng down trery
Saturday.

G. F. PHILLIPS. Acent
OtUcc Kicbiuond House.

Telephone 66- B,

When you call for some-

thing realty good, don't

simply call for "whisivey."

name it Prove your ability

to discriminate by speci-

fxing

Early Times
Jack
Bottled in Bond.

Beam
Nine Summers Old



CHK FADUOAH EVENING 8t)N.
THt RHDAV, MAY 8.

m

Jntreduetcrii S)hplaii of Mid'i^ummer MilUnerii
We will hold on Friday, May 3, our openinK of Superb Mid-Summer Millinery, consisting of sailors

and an endless variety of white creations just arrived and cordially invite you to attend this display.

dailor J^iati-
—— —White ;iaf«

'J

oosm mt

ANOTHKK AC'noN A(iAINn THS
8TANUAKU IM OHIO.

Btate Would Not Mffcr If Tnut Is

anished

—

MoUom Ovetrnled To
Qmutt rwBt ladktamiU.

Klndlay. O. Mmy 2.— George H.

PhoipH this ftemoon flieJ a lult

against the Standard OH company,

Uh subsidiary companies, and direc-

tors, asking that they be enjoined

from doing business in tlic state of

FOR SALE
Oo«Ml awategt^^Mf slide

fcane, in good condition.

L. B. OGILVIE < CO.

Obio, and claiming Ui«y are operat-

ing against the provisions of tlve Val-

entine an(I-lrust law. Mr. Foelps, In

a Journal oniiv IllprI Inter, stated he

and llic poop.c he ropi cwuud were

ready to fiirnUh a bond in the siitii

of lluu.oou that tiie people of Ohio,

would not want for the necessary ol!

products should the 'companies be

ousted as prayed.

Cirinil .Iiidgo nuiuan late this af-

lernoiiti ii\eirii ed llie niolions to

quash the inilii tnients aRainst the

Standard Oil coiiiiiany and Its enn-

stltuent companies, but suxtained de-

murrers to the Indictments found by

the grand Jury In January, 1907.

Judge Duncan stated he would be

ready to hear the first trial the week
beRlnniPK May 13. ProaaOHtor David

will endeavor in the meantime to ob-

tain a ruling from the Rupreine court

on some of the legal iswues Involved.

RBAOINO THE ADS. NOW-

ADAYS IH A M\X WITH A

I'l-ilSK TO .MATCH VOl'R

I'LAN—AND "BACK ITI"

- TBAVfiLUIG HAN

fM>MK Of THK PKI\<MPAI-S

! CX>.HI.\U I'HOUtCTION

IX

von H.ILB.

Sl\ rmmi re<)i<loiir<- on North Hide,

lot .'(>\l(i.% (<i niley, k"" roiinectlon,

u liter, oulliousra, Improvt^. . U. C,

ll<il,':n>' and A. J.

heart Bldg.

THciily Hurt In Wri-ck.

Parkemburg, \V. Vu., May 2. —
Passenger tn^ln No, 716 oa the Ohio

! river dirision ot the Baltimore and

lOhio was wrecked at Pleasant View,

|i# mr.( - lielow here ye.Klerday after-

lt^AOn uhlie rnnniiie at GU miles an

hour. The lianRaKe coarh Jumped the

I

track, causing the euKlne, tank and

live coaches' to leave the track, the

two rear cars turning over the em-
'bankment. Twenty peraou were In-

jured, two fatally.

Insure I'lcaitlnK rerloriuuiue, Willie

Will Air«rd Great

.Varietjr.

The perforownoe of "The Travel-

ing Man" Will be May W at the Ken-

tucky. A special feature of ttae pro-

duction will bu the costuming. The

Pony chorus has seven ctangea and

the Villago Belles tiiid i;i>per Ten

four each, whllfi the Town Boys have

three. The rehearsals have pro-

KrpKKod In such fine shape that the

play could go on Monday without a

hlich. Krom now on the finishing

touches wll. be put. There will be

erenty people in the show. The

principal party number thirteen and

are taken by the following prominent

Paducahana which Insures that the

roles will be taken In a manner ^hmi

will do credit to all obciberned, vis:

Mrs. David Fiournoy, Mlaaea Nealia

Hallield. .Mamie DrcyfUBS, Ann Brad-

shaw and Messrs Richard Scott, Em-
met and l^niiKltis Bagby, Will Brasel-

ton, Evert Thompson, Dnvld Yeiaer.

William Reddick, ChnrlAi Cox and
Boylo Woolfolk.

A iri-'ii-O Kold piece will be given as

prize for the one seliiiip; thc> crcateaf

number of tickets. Tickets can be

had from Mrs. D. L. Van Culin, Scott

FlaU; and Miaa Bltaabeth Mnnot».

t>8 North Ninth street.

.
^HHissioras

KMXTKn nV IVMU CAII I'RKSHY

TKIIV TO UKS. \.SSK.MBl.Y.

CloHOM .Session |,ii<<( MkIiI Willi lU-

ccptioii i>y ^ oiiiiK liJidiea 8o>

dctjr of Churcli.

(Tnlloway County Man Suicide.

Mr. Van HoMen, a thrmer on the

edge of Cnlk>wfly county, committed

suicide fate Tuesday evening by

hanging himself until he was dead,

In his stable near his ^ome. Mr. Hol-

den was about 70, and his mind wax

(ailing. He seemed to luffer from

peculiar spells, but had never at-

tempted to end his life before. Ho
leaves a wife and one ehfld.

At 5 o'clock last nigbt tho Padu-

eah Preabyterjr oloaed Ita aeaslon

lo'ie At nitfit the First Prert^rter-

lai: (hurch was crowded with mem-
hers of the ( oiinreKatlon att(>iiding

the reception given by the Young
Ladlea' aoelety to the delegatea. Ex-

oellent' refreehmenta wore served

after a musical program of unusual

merit.

CoiiinilsNionerfi.

The Padueah Presbytery in s.s-

«ion at the First Presbyterian churrh
chose the Rev. C. .N. Whnrlon, of

MorganfleM and O. W. Wood bridge.

of Henderson, eoninilssionera to rop-

reaent the presbytery at the general

assembly in Birmingham the latter

part of May.
The moderator. Dr. Letcher, ap-

point ed the following committees:

Devotional—Dr. W. E. ' Cave and

J. .M. Ilrunson, Padueah.

Niirtativo with regard to the re-

MkIous fondlilon of the chur<h - -

The Rev. C. H- Montgomery, Ellza-

bethtown. Ilk

Beesional record»->The Rev. H. B.

Zemow, of Corydon, and K. K.
Wood, of Marlon

Minutes of synod— Dr. Thomas
Cummins Henderson.

Systematic beiiefleence—The Rev.

Benjamlu Andres, Marlon, and O. W.
WoodbrlJge, HondarBon.

Smpplles for vacant fleiJa— Tii
Rev. F. M. Hawley, Fulton.

MorganfleM was selected as the

next place of meeting for tae pres-

bytery, Septenyber 24.

DauKlilof— Prtpn, in time of trl|l

niiat do voii suppose bringn the "01011

comfort to a man?
Papa— An acquittal, I should

think—BUmark Tribune.

Distinctive Spring Clothes
ThreePieceanaOutingSttits$7.50to$40

Distinction in tailoring is what we have striven for---and attained—this spring; we have

gained it, too, without producing a single "freak"—they are all just good styles for gentlemen.

In Weille Clothes you can follow the lead-off of the swell set wherever it may lead you. We
have all the new checks, stripes, plaids and mixtures in a satisfying variety of patterns.

Young fellows are showing particular interest this season in the two button effects, both

single and double breasted, and ive are anxious to have you see our offerings. The blue serge,

too, is a<;ain taking popular favor by storm; it's neat, dressy and appropriate for almost every

occasion and the prices range from $10 to $40. That seems to be sufficient reason for its

popularity. In the outings also we make a strong bid for your business. The fabrics are

handsome and dependable; best of all they are tailored to hold their shape under all conditions.

Won't you drop in and see them next time you pass the store? It will be worth your
while and you won't be urged to buy. By all means come in and see the splendid values we
are offering and compare our goods dollar for dollar and point for point with any mer-

chandise in the city; we are willing to abide by the issue.

Men's Shoes
$3.50 to iiM

P»tent iMthor, vioi Ud, gas-

mefal, calf and tan Russia calf;

shries and OxforilH in all the

prevailiug styles ; sizes and

widthg to At nU faet—Weille'n

Bpeoials tor men at 13.50.

Lighter Underwear
$1 to $3.50 a Garment

AT A DOLLARm Aow warn* ezoeptionnlly good thin^ of jrst the riebt weight.

AMKRirAN SILKS iti blue, novia and rose. Fine imported white SWISS LI8LE8.
Fancy LISLKS in light grounds with fancy stripes. These in shirts and drawers, at fl

a garment; all the best of their kind in standard goods. FINHK (iOODS, in imported

lisles and silks, solid shades and fancy patterns: np to l3 50 a garment. UNION'
SUITS in fine, soft, light weight balbriggans; eoru and blue; atH, $1.50 and 12.

AgenU for oelebratad Miuuing Uakm Saita, 91 to 15.

Keep in touch

with oiir window

displays.

Boys' Shoes

$2.00
Box oalf and vioi kid shoM and
Oxfords, and patent leather Ox-

fords; in all the fashionable

shapes; nice enough for dress

wear; good enough for hard ser-

vice—Weille's Specials for boys,

12.00,

409'413iBB0ADWIK:

New spring

haberdashery has

arrived

f4


